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Boy Killed Under Disc.
immediate seftion o f the Pan- 
received more good rains this 

Saturday ni(;ht, in a very 
gway, the main portion o f 

County received .33 inches 
Monday night we received 

amount and Tuesday night 
tr rain o f  .55 fell. This gave 
^re than an inch o f  water this 

putting things in much better 
than before. The roe crop 
^ing extra good and growing 
nd the grass could not possibly 
better. Cowmen are much 

and state that we will now 
lenty o f  grass and water fo r  

All the lakes in the coun- 
filled last week when the 

tin fell and our country shows 
more prosperous condition 

did.
St harvesting is about over, 

the wheat is in the stack, 
iy  are threshing. Some o f 

. has yeilded as low as three 
' acre, while some o f  it hae 

•P to near twenty. It is hard 
m t  to get anything like an 

yeild o f  our crop.

e wi

hir

J. H. Hollis Dead
f .  a .  Hollis died Tuesday morning 

•I 11 a 'clock  at the home o f  his sons, 
miles east o f  Miami. His 

l^iras caused from  blood poison 
M liflR iras infected from  a rusty nail 

his finger some weeks ago. 
^•Hb >Bollis was a good Christian 

in, being a faithful member 
Church o f Christ and ever 

^'to do hia duty. He was a ns- 
ixsn, 6S years old snd served 

years with the State rangers, 
res a w ife and seven children 

his loose.
il services were held yester- 
ling at the Miami cemetary 
remains laid to rest. Eld. 

Cook preached the funeral. 
Hollis came to this country 

l̂ jh few  months ago and has been 
with his son near town. The 
Joins with friends in exentd- 

slation to the vereaved.

Charlie Key, the 14 year old son 
je f  Mr. and Mis. J. W. Key was killed 
I Saturday afternoon o f last week I while running a disc H.vrrow on the 
I Willie Christopher farm , 13 miles 
¡west o f town.

When he was found, his body was 
hung in the framework o f the ma
chine with his feet and arms draging. 
His left arm was cut almost o f f  st 
the wrist snd also at the shoulder. 
Bad bruises were on other parts o f 
his body showing that the disc had 
r jn  over him. Just how he got into 
it will possibly never be known. His 
tracks at one end o f  the feild show
ed that he had been walking behind 
ar.d it ia presumed that in getting on, 
he was in some way caught in the 
wheels. The team being very gentle 
went to the end o f  the feild near the 
house and stopped where he was dis- 
covred.

Funeral services were held S?un- 
day afternoon at the Methodist 
church. Rev. J. B. McCarley preach
ed the funeral, and the remains were 
laid to rest in the Miami Cemetary. 
A  very beautiful floral offering  was 
given at the church and a large 
crowd attended the funeral.

The deepest sympathy o f  the com 
munity goes out to this bereaved 
family in the loss o f  their dear son. 
He was a very quiet young boy and 
very industrious in his ways. Being 
ever willing to do his part. The 
fam ily lived in town last winter and 
the children were all in school. Lit
tle Charlie was a bright student in 
school and loved by all his playmate, 
most o f  whom were at the funeral to 
give their last sad look at him.

Such accidents as this are sad in
deed to the friends o f  the family, 
and yet the sadness o f  friends ia not 
half so great as that o f  mother and 
father, who alone can realize the 
deepest sorrow.

Mrs. Thos. Cook entertained a 
num ber o f  friends Tuesday after
noon with “ 42”  and refreshments. 
The party was given fo r  Mr*. Cooks 
sister, Mrs. J. M. Burchett. Who is 
v-isiting her from  Oklohoma.

DEP.4RMEN’ T OF AGRICULTURE 
I ST.4TE OF TEXAS,
I AUSTIN.

In co-operation .with .the State 
CcuBcil of Dcfonie.

I To the Bankers Commercial Organ! 
zations. Business Men, Seed Dealers, 
and Farmers.

I As the echos o f  the splendid cam
paign fo r  Red Cress funds snd the 
sale o f  Liberty Bonds die away, a f
ter a most successful campaign re
sulting in over-subscribing to these 
pstroitic demands from  Our Govern
ment and its people, all are delight
ed with the result The Government 
sold its bonds to raise money to 
prepare fo r  the great conflict. The 
necessary.

The Red Cross collected (o r  will 
I collect) its hundred millions to go 
upon the blood soaked battlefeild 
and bear away the wounded fo r  care 
and treatment. This, too, is neoos- 
sary. But now comes a wail from  an
other patriotic-the farm er— who Uvea 
in the drouth stricken part o f  the 
State, crying “ no feed , no seed, lit
tle or no money, no food  o f  feed  
crops.”  These arc the ones to food 
the nation, ita armies. Red Cross, and 
thet Allies. These farm ers, unleas 
help comds very soon, may have to 
abandon their homes, la  that case 
they must be fed. I f  they can get 
help, they may yet be able to produce 
large late crops and help to  feed the 
nation. They have exhausted their 
resources, but not their patriotism. 
Many o f  them can no more demon
strate their patriotism without help 
than the soldier can with an empty 
gun or Red Cross without medicine 
and bandages.

The drouth is being broken by rains 
A new hope is building which most 
be stimulated with help.

The present crisis has brought us 
face to face with three great pro
blems to-w it: Production, conserva
tion, and Distribution. Therefore, 
we call upon every citizen o f  Texas 
who can contribute money, seed or 
feed, to do so at once, to be distri
buted among those who are yet will
ing to sow and reap. W e appeal te 
you te go carefuUy int* the agricul
tural conditions i f  several communi- 
tiea and where financial assistance 
is needed, whether it be fo r  food.

New Mayor Elected

In the city election held Saturday, 
\V. A. Dyer received every vote cast, 
electing him mayor o f our city fo r  

I unexpired term o f Roy Trowbridge, 
j resigned.

Mr. Dyers populsrity fo r  our city 
' Mayorship can easily be seen from  
the vote. The Council will meet, 
soon and canvas the election returns i 
and declare him elected. Mr. Dyer 
stated this morning in answer to the 

' question, “ I will be sworn in at o n ce ,' 
I but I don’ t think the whole tow n ' 
! could qualify me.”

feed, seed or what-not, to meet it! 
without stint, the same as you ai 
Liberty Loan or a Red Cross appeal; 
provided, o f  course that the indivi
dual cases are worthy. No cause 
could be more worthy than helping 
the farmers who are willing but un
able to do, and this is especially true 
at present, fo r  speaking in general 
terms, starvation ia threatening the 
world.

This Department stands ready to 
give every aasistance within ita 
power, and we daaire to have a re
cord o f  every e ffo rt  made along the 
lines o f  this appeal, in order that we 
may be o f  the greatest assistance in 
locating seed, feed snd in every 
other way possible and also in order 
that due credit may be given to 
the parties so contributing in behalf 
o f  the State and Nation. Now is the 
time to help. A help that is needed- 
a help that must be supplied by pri
vate contributionns.

In many counties the crop must be 
planted again. Do your duty. Help 
NOW.

Yours respectfully,
Fred W. Davis.

Commission o f  Agriculture.
0 . E. Dunlap, Chairman, Council 

o f  Defense.

“ ReJ”  Murry and Earl Chisum 
wont to .\marillo Friday whore they 
applied fo r  the National Guards. 
Mr. Murry was accepted snd Mr. 
Chisum rejected on the physical ex
amination.

W H Y  NOT BUY ONLY

W E  H A V E  T H E  FINEST C U TS

Obtainable. W e never «acrifice quality 
to make low prices. W e use the utmost 
care in selecting

OUR M E A T S
and see that they are properly kept for 
the short time they remain in our store, 
our prices sure not high. W e don’t try to 
give as little as possible for the money 
but just as much as possible. A  trail or
der will convince you that what we ad
vertise is true.

HERBERT C. HILL,
MARKET AND (»O C E R Y
PHONE 83, FREE DEUVERY.
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Dcpl BIG
Reduction 
For Cash

BIG SPECIAL PRICES
JULY 20 to 31st

SUPPERS 

For the 
FAMILY

During the above dates we are going to 
offer you some special prices on seas
onable merchandisep while it is in sea
son. . Good new goods at old prices.

W e invite you to call and look 
over our Mens, Ladies and Childrens 
slippers. These must all be cleaned up' 
and we are offering them at a big re
duction whilevthey last.

W e also have a lot o f bolt goods 
that we are selling at a 1m  price than 
we can replace them, and offer you a 
still further reduction in the price. You 
can’t afford to miss this.

W e have a good stock of linol- 
iumsp Linolium squars and extra qual
ity rugSp worth more than we ask.

Don’t fail to visit us July 20-31.

M w ow aa o o a g p p a a e

EXTRA 

Lot of Bolt 
GOODS.

t% L  SEIBER & CO.
MIAMI, TEXAS.

LATE

SUMMER 
HATS

t’.S.
■•ti-
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DENTIST
Dr. F. N. R E Y N O L D S

*‘ .My M o tto ’ '
K rs t  c la ss  w ork  :»iul c a r e fu l  op  
e -:it io ii Spot ial a ltentiuu  jitven 
t/*. p yorrh ea , (d isea se  o f  the 
ST UUs) anvl plate w orn

A ll w ork  en ti listed to  m y ca re  
'<».11 be  a p p re c ia te d  and t fu a ra n - 
iwiteed- Carl a lw a y s  1h‘  fou n d  in 
> o iith  A H u m :«  hid M iam i T e x  

P liotie 1.;:.’
Office hours H -IJ  1 6

_C be A iam i Chief. I
tH'BUSriEO EVERY THURSDAY. I

Kniered st the posU'fnc« at Miami, I 
Texas, m  sreond-clast matter.

sii ooLi.AK l‘ KK V kak la  ad van ce

1. ti. tVAiiitosKK, I'kiiti'r Jl t)w iie r .'

.Mi.vMi, i K x . lull ly i« r :

I
It miitht pay our farmers to notice PRESS BURi.'AC, N.AIOXAL 

the difference this year in the w heat' GUARD OF TEXAS,
that was summer fallowed and the. Announcement from  Wajhinifton
w heat that was not. Experts say to | o f delui for at lea.st ten da>*a in

*----------names o f men to be e lectedat least plow wheat land as early as i draw in it-------------
posaible. ' under the draft will afford those be-

In sonns and poetry, the

It looks to us like the 
usir.fT poor judx'n.ent

FARM AND 
RANCH LOANS

ON LONG Tf.ME 
EASY TERMS

Also Cattle Loans
w .

Canadian,
A PAL.MER

Texa

Grass is (trowinif nicely since the 
rains. The old cows that have had a 
serious face lookinir on the hill side 
covered with a dead looking coat, is ___
now smiling and Rettinji fat. Good lish people should ever have an idea 
rrass

German air raid would so 
them that every woman and

tween ‘Jl and 31 years a further op- 
... — St ar portunity to enlist in the .Vational

Spanirled Banner is aometimes called ,,r reaular army. Once thej ,
The Grand Old Ra*;. That ex-;^ fp  drafted they will not be permit-! 

pression does not sound Rood to us. | enlist in any o f the existinR
VA e wish they would find a better pet  ̂branches o f  the .«ervice but become a ;

I part o f the new national army. .Ao- 
- I cordiinir to news dispatches every
Germans are I one of lO.OOd.OOO men who reRis- 
in their air ; tered June 5 will eventually be as-

raid o f  EnRlund. If some o f the EnR-jsiRned a place on the list o f th >se
elijfible for service in this new anay. 
which will mean that the

name.

to a cow.
and plenty of water looks Rood that they wanted to quit fiRhtinc, a ' which will mean uiai me time will

would so incense j come when none of these will be per
mitted to enl’at voluntarily, but w illchild

oisbee .Arizona deported 1200 un
desirable citizens last week. They 
we.'e members o f the I. W. AV. RanR 
and continued to make trouble until 
the citizens took the matter in hand. 
Texas should deport a bunch o f poli
ticians and thinRS would quite dowTi 
in this state.

would want to die fiRhtins them.

DR. M. L. GUNN
Phvsiwian ami Surgeon

A few of the auto.mobile owners 
appear to know that there is a new 
law airairst the Rlarine headlÌRh‘ s, 
a;- 1 tv.e requirinR a muffler on cars, 
but U appears that most of them 
eithe' do rot know, or do not care if 
there i.< such a law. We rather be- 
le:vc it IS the latter.

Office at Ccntr.ll Drug Store

Eves tested ir d  ¿'usses fitted

M i a m i T f t v  a «

Panhadle towns arc enjoyinR the 
summer Chautauqua this week. 
■Most all the towns o f at.y size are

be required to hold themselves in ;
_________ „ ___________________ ! readiiie.»s fo r  the call to active scr-j

We often ro to town and some fe l-j vice. While for some o f  them the 
low tells us who to Rive a “ skinninR” | time may be very distant when they | 
throuRh the paper. Lately we have'w ill be assiRued to such places or 
been sayinR O. K., write the article^ called, it will come eventually. The| 
and siRTi it. we’ll do the rest. The draft will probably be about the mid-; 
answer usually comes. “ Oh, that die o f  the week o f  July 2.3rd. Delay' 
would hurt n;y business or standinR.”  j has been occasioned for the reason 
It is all riRht you know to hurt bu.si-j some states have not completed or-! 
ness, so lonR a.s it is the other fellows ) irani^ution o f districtl exemption I 
business. j boards. However reports at the head

quarters o f the National Guard o f 
Texas indicate orRanization is roLtr 
forward rapidly.

In the mean time voluntary en
listment in the National Guard and 
rcRulur artny is beinR auRmented b y ' 
the realization o f  those subject to 
the draft that once they are drafted

live

1-

We WTI neeer aRain see low iirccg in IjuiMinR m.xterial. Wc Hiv« 
R'it t') tuim fo.-wurJ and ad<nit chat therv la n.it kouir to l».* ti/  
!et up in thtf h:Rh cost o f malefial and Lximr Judd ni»v* an i 
money
Luaiber tli» ch»ap«tt buüiboR m.itcr'a! on th.e tr.a.-kjr Ci 
er the hiRh price.s beitiR ]»aid for  
farm ar.d datry produits. A 
o f  whe .t. o m  or oat» will biiy 
lumber today than two yc.xr aRi 
Tre same i a true o f a haie 
o f  cotton. a ton o f alfalfa, c.jie o f 
ezRs or a puil o f butter

' -L ■'

“ If folks made themselves partners 
with. Untie Sam and said “ we" in
stead o f “ they”  whe.-i referrinR to 
Rovcriiment matters and officers, 
there would be fewer cased o f dis- 
Rruntalism.— HiRRins News.

PANHAND
UM BER

CO.

i4
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iay
buy

There are plenty of folks reay volunteer and choose the
L- uhen “ they”  win a battle; ■- ‘ - . .. . .•we

a Liberty Bond;

C t offee J. .\. Holmes

C O F F E E  A. H O L M E S
Law y«r% ,

G E N E m A L  ^ m A C T I C E  
te ir  ortica in ' Hiti.s.o>MtR bcildino 

M is m i -  Te K »% .

, havinR one this summer. The Cana-’ Cross fund etc., but “ we
dian and Pampa dates are set beRin- 
nir.R at Pampa Saturday and at Can- 
aian Sunday. Miami’s Chautauqua, 
is RoinR to be a Rood one. but will be 
a litt'.t iater in the season.

win a 
raise the Red 

.sometimes 
•us”  before

' brunch o f service they desire 
Under the draft plans Texas

By the time the selective draft be- 
con.es effective, Miami will have 

♦ but few boys left to answer the call.
AccordinR to the proration suRRested|J. K. Me K E N Z I E

C-ompie » .Abstract 
o f land in ?.«bens 
county.
I’rotect your prop
erty aRs.nst nre and 
Tornai J 

AGENT FOR
Leakn? *:re ;xiur- 
ar.ee Compan.es.

103
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by the Rovrr.mer.t .this county will 
be railed on to furnish 14 men. .Al
ready we have near 20 in the service.. 
Our little city has not made m uch'

. I

fuss about her patriotism in a public 
way. but she has been doin? her part 
n tb.e real patriotic sense. There Is 
no fai.e patriotism when a fellow 
walks up and enlists.

4 4 4  <’ <•<• •>44  4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4

4 4 4 4 4  4 4 4  4 4 4 4 ^
4  M O N E Y  T O  L O A N  
4  ON LAND, ttraifht 9 oar et.
4  5, T-or Id yean
4  DYER 4  SMITH

4
4*
4
4

Russia had to fiRht. It was either! 
fiRht the U. S. and other .Allies, or 
continue their fiRht aRainst Germ.any. | 
They very wisely chose the latter.

will
be expected to furnish 30,000 men, 
approximately. Each City, county 
and .state is to furnish two thirds of 
one per cent o f iu  paper or estima-, 
ted population. Texas, population is' 
estimated to be 1,337,007, and two; 
third.* o f one per rent would be near-, 
ly 30,000. Credit for the men en-j 
listed in the National Guard andj 
reRular army prior to .luly 1st, will 
be Riven and deducted from this to
tal. However the enlistments prior 
to July 1st were com.paritively small 
and it is more thjin likely Texas will 

reputation, money | be called upon for 20,000 men on the; 
Ail he cares for is first draft. Subsequently others 

will be called.
“ Every inlisted person physi-; 

rally fit and without dependants v i l l . 
be selected and assiRned a place or 
the waitiiiR list and called into ae-i 
live service if needed," accordinR U> 
a statement Riven out by BriR. Gen. I 
.fohn .A. Hulen, commandinR ReneraV

want the honor settled on 
sayinR “ we.”

------------ o------------
•A peddler in South Dakota was ar

rested recently for  sellinR* court 
plaster which was infected with lep
rosy Rerms. It is thouRht that possi
ble hundreds o f such tricks were be
inR played on the .American people 
and warniiiRs have been sent out to 
the people to watch for .«uch thirRs. 
BuyinR ar.y article from peJdlars is

r

hin<l the article 
or anything else, 
the money. The scheme o f  scatter- 
inR leprosey in .America, would o f 
course be the scheme o f some enemy 
nation. Better watch what you buy, 
and from whom you buy it.

If the recruits to our army is as 
slow gettisiR into service as some of

. the exemption boaris are, it will be j National 
and are doing a tip-top jo  o i Christmas before we know how many! large

4 4 4 4 4  4 4 4  4 * 4 4 4 4

4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4  4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4
4 MONEY TO LOA.N ♦
4 On farm and ranch land ar to 4  
4  BUY Vendors tiea notes. 4
4  Quick service 4
4 L 3 R03ER TS0N . 4

4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4  4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4

Mo.*t o f the -America people have 
awoke to the fact that America had 
to f'.Rht. It was either fight the 
Germans now, with assistance o f the 
French. R'it-sh and Russians, or 
wait until ;hey whipped all Europe, 
capture! ..he Enlish fleet and took ! 
the entire resources o f Europe to 
come and fiRht us with. It is better 
to fight now but there are still a ' LADIES.— We have a limited sup-
few jHJopie who could not see fifteen ply o f carbon paper in larRe sheets 
minutes ahead unless some fellow for tracing work. 20 cents per 
Rave the.m a swift kick. I sheet for large size. THE CHIEF

Guard o f Texas.
number o f exemption

I men are going to report 
perfect .system, and big task like 
drafting an army is a slow job. If 
the government would put a big fine 
and jail sentence on some of the de
laying e-temption boards, they 

I would likely give better service.
i - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - -

^ity Barber Shop
First Class Service

HOT AND COLO BATHS
Agent for .Amarillo 

Kwitcherkikin 
Laundry

Rough Dry W >rk. 7e per lb.
YOUR PATRoN AilE  

SOLIi.iTED

H. U. HARRAH
Pr

MRS. A. W. BAKER
l ’ IA.NO INS I Ki t TIO.N 

So**-lai oi. g »eu ;■ Ih< unirai ^
s .d  fo'imla.io I « >> u ''tod.o 0[>i>usite |
vae higli »1'.Olii hml'l iiR 1

Dhone Ul Miaii.i, T*-x.>s |

MONEY TO LOAN
V' to  7 .yeiir* lim e  on ir* .t in ort- 

loiiii*.. wiil i»tiy up rcmkI: 
V e n ilo r*  lein So** o r  ca li '

K l* Ki-id 
MoLn».’ 'il*. Te.x!i*>

J.H. KELLEY.Phg. M. D

Without and the difinite statement
! Texas will have to supply 30,000 
' men for the draft, indicates that 
' men without dependants, who are 
physically fit, will be called. This^ 
head-quarters has attempted to show 

: such men that they w ill be expected 1 
to serve their country and still is at- ! 
tempting to show them that it la; 
much to their advantage to enlist ini 
the National Guard or or regular, 
army rather than await the draft.

“ In the guard they will be among! 
friends, men they know and who ' 
know them. They will be commanded : 
by Te.xans, associated with Texans! 
and home folks. It seems so much 
more desirable to serve under those ' 

, conditions. The time yet remains ' 
. when such men come into the guard, : 
and the invitation U most heartily • 

, extended.”

EVERYBODY LIKE5 GOOD 

EATABLES
Belle of Wichita Flour will pVeaae, and 
Alton Steel-cut Coffee i« the he«t, with 
every other article their equal, it what 
you will find at

G. M. M O O N T
A Complete Line of Everything Good t3 
Eat, all Fresh and the Very Best. Par
ticular Goods for Particular People. 
**Swift*s Premiurr. Haoss and Bacon**

-■yri

m

•̂ 1

— O -

THE CENTBAL DRUG STOIE,
DRUGS and MEDICIIDES, Toilet articles, Etc

—C 5. SEIBEF, Prop—

JEVVELV, KODAKS AN D  S U P P U E S

M t J m i  e e T c X3$.

k h a k J

I

, 1

1
1

Physician and Surgeon i

^pecitl attentioR given to Obvtetricr 
and disoa.es oF children.

O ffice  at dtiasM Oirug Co
- M o a s d d — 1

1

< i
? F R A N K  W I L L I S

.41'.ornoy-ot • 1 a w,
J Will p-set!'*» 'O »U C our*»

!
I t fo a  I f  TobHs a ’ dg Clanaaioo, Tea

1 • .

Bevo is a great fa'/orite in  the Army Canteens, where 
nane but p-ore, aott drinka may be sold. After drill 
or march, you are sure to sec a Tong line of hot and 
dusty-throated soldier boys making a bee line for 
Bevo. They know that there lies complete aadeiac- 
tion, fuU refreshment and pure wholeaomenese.
At home or abroad—at work or play—between meals 
or with meals, you will appreciate what we have 
done for you in making this triumph in soft dxinki.
You w!l K-id Btv9 tt tnfts, rettaurtn*«. croc«ri«s. dtpartme-t 
•*td druf stvr«v picat. grounds. bssehsU parhs. s fouutSdo«. d n ug tn tkt usvy, it coateenn. at aiobUixotitaasad othtr pUcet srbsrt rHrsshlag bsvtragts art sold.

S e v o —th « a ll .y c a r -V o u n d  so ft  d r in k
Ousrd ati'rts* suhsHrutts. Have the battle opeeod la frost a< 7 0 a. stoiag that the seal ie ufibrohea and that the crews too 

SoH is bottles osly, asd bottled tsclusively bg

The senate bill now in congress j 
which proposes to place a ‘2 per cent | 

¡tax on newspaper advertiing does In  
I not in our opinion cover enough ter- 

ritory. If the bill is to tax newspa | ^  
i per advertising, why not let it tax all 
; other forms o f  advertising. T ' ere ^  
I is much m oney spent each in '»dver- g  
j tising other than the n ew  papers, j U 
i while o f  course newspaper advertis-, n 
j ing is mush more extensi' e, it w ould '&  I not be fair to make su 'd  class legis- 
I lation. The newspap-r have already 
! given thousands o f dollars worth o f 
space to the gp/em m ent, and the 

: higher officials o f the government 
I have apprecia ted it. The Bill boards 
! have giver nothing. The circular 
I letters h ve g ive ' ‘.hing. If a lax
I on ub%' rlsift>j •. *. &i*c

 ̂ >d to pay it, but
do/’ 't «v.'snapers and let

:r  cL  alone. Just as well tax 
” T.ir.ns sign on his front door as tax 
his ad in the newspaper. ■

DON’T  HURRY
About payinji your blacksmith bill. 

We would not a3k you to do that, but 
never-the-less we nuost collect all ac
counts or.quit eatin V/e leave the mat
ter in your hands.

SPECIAL NOTICE. On and after 
July loth, 1917, all Blacksmithin^ will 
be strictly cash. Piease take notice o f 
this and bring the money vdth the work.

DUNIVEN BROTHERS

M th«bear» the Fot.

ANHEUSER-BUSCH, ST . LOUIS

Nobles Bros. Grocer Co.
Whslessl* î>sl#r« .A'l.AIliUi), TL.X.AS

Latest information on registra-, 
j lions are that every man not having! 
a family who is physically fit, will'

I be called into the army. Not all will; 
I be called at once, but their names w ill! 
I be placed on the roll, and called as | 
they are needed. There is liable to be I 
a lot o f  sick fellows now. Really if j 
we were physically unfit fo r  service,! 
we beleive that it would be kept ae-l 
cret for fear some fellow  would notj 
beleive it. Besides there is nothing 
to be gained in telling how bad o f f  
you are. The examining aimy sur- 

Igeon will find this out.

FOR SALK. Big 4 engin, 30-M  
trsetee. First class condition.

Barry K. MtlstR.

X D  H I C K M A N
!- ■  m - 1 - -  IM1W

¥:'!jilinills, Pipes, Casing
HardwarB, Stoves, 

and TinwaTB.
“CaiTON CUPPER” FARM 

IMPlEMEITS&MMaUIEBL
OalTonizod Tanks, Troughs, MoiaUs WoU Curliliig, ««c ., M ad« to  Order 

TIN SHUF IN CO.VOBCTION. T kC T  A 'M T X  ^
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Efficient Car
THE HUICK

In the Free For All Sweepstake 100 
miHe race at Amarillo» the Buick took 
fii ft money. This was a hotly contested 
race ai:ainst the Maise Special» the 
Super Six and others» but the little Buick 
Six just rambled right along winning by 
a big margin over anything entered... It 
finished race is perfect shape stop- 
pmg only twice during the run. This 
was a stock car striped» and what it 
done, any Buick car can do. Come iii 
and lets talk it over if you are in the 
msir ket for the best car made for the 
inoney..

WE STILL REPAIR BATTERIES

LIBERTY
A ROMANCE Of 
OLD MEXICO

ltH.VAN LOAN
NOVELIZED FROM THE PHO
TOPLAY SERIAL OF THE 
SAME NAME. RELEASED BY 
THE LNIVERSAL FILM MA.N- 
L’FACTURING COMPANY

MIAMI 13UICK GARAGE
W. J. Goffinett» Prop.

We still sell the best cars in the world,for the 
THE BUICK. AnyMoclel.

money,

SYNOPSIS.

I.lh 'rly  Horton. A m tri'an  t.i Irtr. and 
f'n ner o f  a lari;r Mexican octal., cap- 
lurod and liald for ransom by Juan 
lujprz, a noted M rxi'an  Insurreoto, Wblle 
n Ills cunip >he overhears a plan to at- 

lark an Amern an tr wn and army ramp 
Elic ear apes with the aid o f Pedro, a 
faithful servant, and while a rescuing 
party, headed by Major W lniton, U 6 
army, ('aptain KutIe<I(;e o f  the Texas 
Kangrrs. who la in love with her, and 
Manuel La on, son o f her other icuardian, 
.top pursuit, she rides to warn the Amer
icana, but la too late and 'ha Mexhaiia 
attacK. They are repulsed by American 
loldiera that night. Fancho Lisoii threat
ens Major Winston with exfM>aure o f mls- 
tppropriatlon o f funds left In his cars, 
unless he. Major Winston, forces Liberty 
to marry his son Manuel. The m ajor re
fuses Liberty, who has heard the argu
ment between Pam ho ai.d the major, 
•teps Into the room, and to save the 
major's honor, she agrees to marry Man
uel. Rutledge prevents Pedro from kill
ing Manuel. The marriage takes pla>s. 
Major Winston, with Rutledge, leaves to 
loin the troops, who have. In the mean
time, received orders to cross the line 
and bring back, dead or alive, the parties 
responsible for the thseovery outrage. 
Manuel goes to Liberty's room that night 
and Is watched by Therese Liberty tells 
him she Is his w lft in name only. As he 
la leaving, Tharese attempts to kill Man
uel. Pedro arrives at the hacienda in 
lime to hear Therese telling IJherty that 
although she la Manuel a wife in the eyes 
}f  the law. In the eyes o f Clod the (Therese) 
Is hit wife Pedro conBrms this statement. 
.Manuel joins Lopes. liberty  makes a 
desperate effort to eeiapte. I.,r.pci at
tempts to blow up American troops at 
Lacinda, but plan Is foiled ty  L lt»n y . 
Atlator arrives at ramp o f  Major W in
ston with orders to stop invasion pending

I iliplomatir rievotiatlons Rutledge goes to
II rescue Liberty, who with Pedro escaper 

Into the desert.

loili'o, '‘unleKk I'Mlro getB back In time 
wl h Ulnstori iiiuJ the tKiyk,”

e e e e e s s
I-lliiTty. uiikliiit from her afternoou 

siesta, walked to the window o f her 
ei II to giíüe upon the hnviH- erentetj hy 
the explosion <if the amiiiutiltlon and 
il.viiHUiite. Across the suuds she saw a 
tieity o f .Mi'Xii'iiiis leadiii); a faiiiiltbr 
figure towiird the hut wlilrh Lo|>ez 
made his headquarters.

‘ Hoh I lu th -d g e s h e  pasped, as the 
tipiires Drew closer.

The tii.ridits halted in front o f Lo
pez s eahin where Llherty eoiild s<e 
iilid hear everythlnp that passed.

‘‘Well, my pallant Anierii'an eaji- 
tnln,”  «iiet-rHd Lojioz. "I stipisise you 
are after Llherty over there In th«- 
hut?” Lopez pointed to the 'white- 
faced pirl who jieered out from hehlnd 
the bars of her prisen. “ Woll. tell me 
what I wiint to Irnow and I will let you 
po. If you tell me enoiu.-h. mayt.e I 
will let her po with you. That would 
fie nire, wouldn't It?”

‘•Save yoiir wind.”  rejilled Riifledce.
“ Take him out.”  ordered laipez. 

“Olve him a little .Mexican Inquisition. 
And do It s„ that tiger eat tiver there 
run see it.” Lopez jsilnted to Litierty, 
who stood wfilfe fared with her tutiw 
pressed apalnst the bars o f her cell.

Meanwhile Pedro rode madly aeross 
the desert. Toward three o'rlorlc he i 
fared down the Ia«t sand hill whlrh 
sc'parated him from the Ameriean en- 
rampment. Kreathlessly he roile up to 
Major 'Winston’s tent.

“They've pot Rutledpe, major,”  he 
panted.

Without an instant's hesitation Ma
jor Winston seized a htiple that lay on 
a camp rhair and shrilled nut a blast 
that brought the entire camp to Its 
feet. Throwinp the Imple to the 
ground Winston leaped to hla horse 
and was off before his own men had 
thrown saddles on their mounts.

s s • • • • •
Lopez stiHMl to one side as his ban

dits letl Boh ont to the wall o f a white- 
WHsht-d adobe hut.

"Some of you fellows that are handy

lowers held a council ot war to uedoe
how to rewiie flieir leader. Finally 
Manuel inounfed a horse and, taking a 
rlrrtillous route, nsh* <,ff with the In-, 
feiiflon of waylayinp Rutledpe and.-f.ib- 
erty at a bend In the desert trail.

Rutledpe aiiticipHlisI some such 
move on the part of the Itisurrectos 
and whlsiared his suspicions to Lib
erty. “ Tou had fietti r ride on ulieud, 
iii.v dear,’ he said. "I will take my 
i!mnc,.s with laquz. Try to pick up 
I'li.io. I nm st;t ho osciip,«!. and If 
ho dill he will 1 #■ on tie  wav hack by 
In w with some ot the laiys.”

Two miles down the trail IJherty 
till iipbt sjie heard n shot. Rutledge 
i;iid Lofiez w ire Invisible in the long 
siiud.v hollow In hind her.

T.iher’ v had In nrd a shot. Rutled'’ e. 
■"•ggillg along with lAqif'Z a few feet 
in front of him suddenly felt a burn-
• i.g sehsHtlon in his r.ght arm.

"W inged '”  Rutledge hastily shifted 
bis revolver to his loft hand. Several
* iindroil yards to the left a crumbllup 
liotie shelter piive biiri an Idea. Reallz- 
ihg that his profusi'ly bleeilinp wound 
ralght fitit him at Lopez's mercy In a 
few minutes. Ilutledpe seized the bridle 
o f the latter's horse.

‘ ‘Bent It!” be ordì red, “ .Vnd beat It 
quick."

Lopeg, plad to eseafie under any con- 
diiions, roweletl bis nnount and slid to 
the opposite side in Indian fashion, 
fearing that Kutii'dge would give birr, 
a parting shot. The American, how
ever, cantereil slowly to a ‘dobe hut, 
binding his wound on the way with a 
liandsnoa hnndkrrehirf. .Another shot, 
and then a seore spurted on the walks 
of the hut as Kuth-dpe clanged the 
metal door shut behind him, leaving hlf> 
horse outside.

He knew that either Liberar or 
Peilro would he along with help soon, 
and in this he was not disappointed. 
Pi-dro. with feur daring riders, in fact 
already was on bis way. Intent apon 
rescuing Bob Rutledge. Meanwhile 
the rest o f tbe cavalrymen were riding 
ahead to nmnd up the band o f Insnr- 
rectos at their desert retreaL

, iep Yoiurseli | RED REP’S  
k  t o  Scratch ' P H I L O S O P H Y

les» Etc

Hly Your S ; siero Be, 
tit is WeakeB'Ciü Ly His

I£ S

I bill, 
-t, but 
ill ac- 
i mat-

after 
? will 
ice o f 
work.

i*t wait until you are at tuaily nii k 
' a  lajtative, you know “ an ounce 
wntion is worthupt.undofcuro." 

i W )U ta k e  U V -V E R -L A X  re ^ -  
, it  will keep you continually in 

poMifcle shape, bright, enoi - 
) nappy . It in made o f  h.imi- 

retable matter, and by acting 
Sut cA^ctivety keeps the system 
I o f  poisons and ready to perform 

work.
I4JUE is sold mider an absohits 

„  j  to gtve satisfaction, or money 
returned. Fur sale in GOc uiie 

j«8 at
[C e n tra lD ru g  St«»e

7 /  /

S o ld  a n d  G u a r a n t e e d  b y

Ce n t r a l  d r u g  s t o r e

l i i c s  f r o m  $ 7  t o  $ 5 0 , a n d  t h e  b e s t  
T a t c h  m  t h e  w o r ld  f o r  fh e  m o n e y .

J o i n  t h e  N e w  G l a s s  N o .  2  i n  
l i e  P a n h a n d l e  M u t u a l  t b . M )  f o r  

» $ 1 0 0 0  P o l i c y .  S e e  J .  R .  E A i r -  
J t f c ,  S e c ’ y .

«»Nritten isw s t businMf 
Make fiooJ ofMhkeifecii!
Ti you are troubled about this 

biaqk eye question you can always 
fall back on the old explanation, that 
you run a knot hole in it. That 
generally satisfies tke questioner. 
The b ^  questions we are interested 
in, iMjwever, are when are you going 
to put up that store building or are 
ready to build that house, bam , 
garage, and other buildings, that re- 
(imrc (food lumber and buiding ma
terial.

4 « « «  « « «
♦ T H E  O V E R L A N D  ♦
'» AGENCY ♦

Invite you to investigate ♦
♦ their unexcelled value o f  the ♦
♦ Overland ear. W e have all ❖  
^  models on display and will 4
♦  gladly give you demonstra ♦
♦ tion. ♦
♦ Our repair department is ♦
♦ operated by competent men ♦
♦ and our specianty is fixing ♦
♦ the overland car. ♦
♦  GIVE US A TRIA L ♦
^  A. O. Pickins, Mgr.

4 « «
4  S. D. P A R K 4
4  The big loan man o f  Mobeetie 4  
4  is making land loans now at 8 4  
4  per cent instead o f  nine which 4  
4  mas been the regular rate 4  
4  SEE, PHONE OR W RITE HIM 4  
♦  FOR LOANS 4
4 4 4  4 4 4  4 4 4 4 4  4 4 4 4  4 4 V

♦ T H E  TELEPH ONE ♦
*  Speaks for Itself *

Time-saver 
Erfand-runner 
Letter-writer 
Efficient helper 
Pretection of 
Home and business 
Order-bringer 
Night and day 

worker
Easy way to travel

do to Order
ESTRAYED.

Four cows branded !• hor on left 
I and bar on left thigh or n  

^koMder, H on left sMe and las on 
thigh. |b.Vf reward per head 

for their rctwm to W.
Wolh Broo.

J. H. FORD, Local Mgr.
WE HANDLE, LUMBER. BUILDING 
MATERIAL, FENCING AND POSTS

Taking Big Chaocot.
ft id a reat risk to travol without 

a bottle o f  Chamberlain’s Colic 
Chelera and Diarrht^a Remedy, as 
tbtH preparation cannot be obtained 
on trains or steamships. Attacks o f 
bowvl complaint are often sudden 
idionid go prepared fo r  thorn. Ob- 
hdnallo orerywhere.

* M IA M I
* C O M P A N Y
* Kate Lard
*  Chief Operator
*  4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4

WAR MONEY WHEAT
I f  you need money on account o f 

the war or the short wheat crop, let 
me figure with you. My companies 
have plenty o f  money at low rates on 
*o*y tenar. Phone me at niy ex- 
pease at Canadain.

W. A. Pahnar.

NINTH EPISODE 

A Daughter of Mars.
I.lticrt.v now had two Tronpon«, the 

Ctuird’.« rifle and the revolvi r she had 
found under the hlnnkt t. The Right of 
Liipez iitid Manuel laughing a“ they 
talked hestde the cases o f ammunition 
pnve her un Idea.

Slowly she raised the rifle between 
the l.nrs of tbe cih  window and pulled 
the trigger.

A tremendous exploelrn followed as 
the bullet struck n case of d.vnaraite. 
Lo|)ez and Manuel were buried beneath 
s mountain o f sand. Attrneted by the 
mysterhius explosion, a hundred sol
diers came running to their aid.

TTtey helped carry Ix'pez Into the 
hot which he made his quarters.

"A few hod cuts, hut otherwise nelfh- 
rr o f them are seriously Injured.”  re
marked the surgeon after a cursory 
rxamlnution.

A half mile from the explosion Pedro 
and Rutletige lay snnggicd behind a 
aand mound.

“That's strange,”  remarked Rut
ledge. “ I was just drawing a bead on 
that pile o f cases when up she went."

Boh and Pedro had tethered their 
horses to a sturdy cactus not far from 
where they lay hidden.

“ I guess we hod better get back to 
the horses.”  remarked Rtitleilge. "Tbey 
will be Investigating soon, and we don't 
want to be caught without our 
mounts.”

Upon reaching the top o f  the next 
sand knoll R ntl^ge made a disheart
ening discovery. Their horses were 
gone!

“Now we are up against it," declared 
Rutledge savagely.

The Mexicans, never suspecting that 
Liberty had fired the shot which blew 
up their ammunldoa, had now sepa
rated Into bands and were scouring 
the surrounding desert for tbe Ameri
cans whom they suspected o f being 
In the vlelnlty. Two of Lopes' horse
men topped the rise a hundred feet 
from Rutledge and Pedro.

Pedro and Bob hurriedly scurried 
across the sand and without waiting 
a moment jumped to the harks o f the 
horses. The two Mexicans cried out In 
fright ss the Americans sprang up be
hind them. Pedro, with his superior 
strength, was able to grasp his man 
with a strangle hold which prevented 
the latter from putting up a fight but 
Rutledge had his hatyds full. His man 
tnmed npon him savagely, whipping 
out his knife at the same moment.

A terrific struggle followed. The 
Mexican succeeded In reaching his re
volver after Rutledge had wrenched 
his knife from him. Before Rutledge 
conid prevent him the Mexican had 
fired a warning shot, which attracted 
the attention o f the Mexicans In tbe 
valley.

Some miles farther on Pedro’ s Mex
ican niso began to show fight. 'The wiry 
young scout made short work o f him. 
however.

Boh now realized that It was his life 
against the Mexican’s, and when the 
latter, after firing a shot to attract 
hla fellow bandits, turned the barrel 
on him. Rutledgi- shot without hesita
tion and ducked as tbe Mexleau's bul
let whlxsed by bis head. The Mexi
can dropped dead.

Using the bandit’s body as a shelter 
Bob now turned his attention to the 
Mexicans who were drawing In upon 
him.

“ Thl# is the finish,”  thonght But

The above episode

‘ I Supposa You Ara After Liberty."

with your knives show us what you can 
do at Umg-tllstance throwing.”  « 'm - 
manihd I»pez. "See bow thick tbe 
American's hide Is.”

"Stop It I”
Lopez wheeled around to find hlro- 

>elf looking into the barrel o f Liberty 's 
rifle.

“ Pancho Li>i)ea.”  shouted Liberty, 
her voice hoarse with determination, 
"the first knife that is flung at Rut
ledge means a bullet through your mla- 
rrable head.”

a a a a a a a !
That night there went forth from 

Washington tbe definite order for the 
withdrawal of American troops.

Alone o f all the American offleers. 
Major Winston. leader of tbe most ad
vanced outptist. disobeyed orders. With 
a hnndred-odd bronzed cavalrymen fol
lowing close behind, the late afternoon 
of the day Pancho Lopes stood Bob 
Rutledge up against a whltewaahed 
'dobe wall, found the grizzled old ma- ; 
]or and his troopers still fighting their 
way through the desert sand.

"W e may be too late to get R u t-! 
ledge alive," declared the Major, "but, 
by God, we'II get Lopez and his skunk- 
colored gang.”  i

s • • s a a • I
Lopez stood irn>8olnte, his hands 

raised high In the air while Liberty 
continued to point her short-barreled 
shotgun at him.

"Now, order one o f your men to open 
the door o f this hut,”  shouted Liberty, 
“or I’ ll blow the few bralna you have 
out on the sand.”

Lopez, knowing well that the Amer
iean girl meant every word, reluctant
ly gave the order. Liberty step(ied 
forth from the hut.

“ Take these ropes off Rutledge." 
Liberty then commanded, “ and remem
ber, Lopez, If you or any o f your men 
make tbe slightest suspicious move 1 
will let you have tbe contents o f  this 
gun.”

Lopez sullenly unbound Rutledge 
and then, upon Liberty’s orders, pushed 
on ahead, while Rutledge and Liberty 
followetl. Rutledge covering the Mexl- 
rtin bandits with his rifle and Liberty 
with the barrel o f her shotgun close 
against I^opez’ riba.

Immediately after Rutledge, Liberty 
and Loptm had disappeared over the 
Band dunee ou borsebaek Lopes’ fol-

Pedro and hla men had gone only a 
few miles along the trail when they 
came u[>on Liberty, wbo quickly gasped 
out her story to them. In the distance,^ 
even as she talked, they could heai' 
faint reiKirts.

Topping the last rise which lay be
tween them and fhe hollow which 
marked the bed o f  a "lost”  river, they, 
saw faint puffs o f smoke coming fro n  
the 'dobe hut in wblcli Rutledge had 
taken refuge. On tbe crest o f the op
posite hill came answering puffs.

“ Let’s make for the huL”  advised 
Pedro. "That’ s Bob down there.”

Bob threw open wide the door o f  hla 
refuge.

“ I'm glad yon came.”  he whispered 
faintly. “ My wound bas made me a 
bit stcklah."

Liberty rushed to Bob's side and, 
tearing her skirt into strips, quickly 
bound up her sweetheart’ s bleeding 
arm.

The cavalrymen had tethered their 
horses and Bob's, which h-sd been 
rixatning about near the hut. on the side 
o f the cahtn which Wna proiecied frar*» 
the Mexican bullets. Now the en
circling movement o f the bandits 
threatened the horses.

"Pedro and 1 will make a break,”  
said Liberty. "Stick It out and weTh 
have the cavalry back here in an hour.“

A moment later, with bullets flick
ing the sund on all sides o f them, 
Pedro and Liberty rotle madly away

Liberty’s horse whinnied once In 
pstn, and a moment later she felt him 
stagger under a second shot.

“ He's done for," cried Liberty. “ And 
we're done for, too !” ,

Pedro leaped from his pony, selxed| 
Liberty by the ami and almost threw» 
her Into the saddle o f his osm monnL

“ PlI use the dead pony for a breast
works,”  shouted Pedro. “ Ride for your 
life. Liberty."

Pedro put the point o f his bayonet 
Into the flanks o f Liberty’s mount and 
the frothing beast fairly leaped out of; 
sight with Liberty cUnging desperately 
to Its mane.

<END OF NINTH KPtSODH.)

Happfneoa
Patience—"Did the book havn 

plenaaiH ending?”  l*atrtce—"Oh, fa  
it aold the eagagensent waa brakea «  
tbey ttved hnfptly foiaver oiler.” -

i

u
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at Capro ck TheatreNext
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TWO BEARS.

“l»o tU«> Bfsr-t U» to «l*H“p in th-»

¡UNIVERSITY AIDS IN DEVELOP-.
LNG TEXAS. j

In an address before the Bay-It- 
Made-In-Texaii convention at W ichita 

I Falls lait week E. P. Schoch. profes- 
Isor o f chemistry in the University o f

t  MWTf CfiAHAMDONNia
[research laboratory o f the Lniter^'.ty.' 
j He said, in pare: i

•This laboratory is primarily de- 
Hlmer?" aske,i Nancy. ( devel opment  o f natural

•-rtiey're awake In the Z.s.,”  said resources in Texas a.nd to the dece-.
; lopment o f industrail undertakirirs; 

•‘Yes, I know," said Nancy, “but 11 vhich use raw materials found in ' 
nieuu the ones who live oT—i>i—well. Texas. .Ml work done in connection [ 
wherever they live I" research w ork in done free ^

“The Hears live in r.K-ks and env.-s.“ j .̂,ii.rjre. but. o f course, the te.ults' 
« I d  Duddy. “ .knd they do go to sle-.p _
In the winter. But every little while i. , n.. . .n i« ,
they come out s.. they are unlike ,h - t> and no such analses w 1! be under- 
kinds of Aniiaals that sleep srraUht [ aken un.ess it :s plainly apparent 
through the w hole winter ho I w h.i do that the matter is one o f public con- 
uot get up until spring Is here. em. It will undertake the free

“<*ne day Billy Bear ami his bro!'i- jr^aUes of .'■pecin'ens coUectel in the 
er Brownie Bear went off on u hiiai examination of variou.s natural de- 
ing excursion. They had a great d ‘.i! 5,^  ̂ .j.
..a a.. .1. __t k. ̂  .1. a.« .wav .a w •

FURNITURE

J U S T  R E C E I V E D

A FULL CAR OF NEW FURNITURE 
MY STOCK IS COMPLETE. HAVE 
TAKEN OVER THE PICTURE 
FRAMING OUTFIT FROM A. R. 
TROWBRIDGE AND CAN FRAME 
ANY SIZE PICTURE.

BillMuaawss and Stamach Tr.ubU .
“ Two vear» a^o  ̂ «uff^reJ from 

fre-iuant'attacks o f stomach trouble 
and biliousness." writes Misa Emma 
V erboke. I- '" '« . ‘ >hio. " I  could eat 
very little food that agree.i with me 

1 and I became so bizry and sick at my 
atoma.h at tinnnv that I had to take 

¡hold o f something to keep from fa.i- 
, ing. Seeing Chamberlains T'sbleta 
advertised I decide-1 to tr; th.* *i I 

I imjiroved rapidly.”  O btim sbie 
every where.

i

Canalipali*« aad indi«a,|^
“ I have used Chamberlain'i 7 ^  
and must say they art the 
have aver used for con»tip»ti  ̂ ‘ 
indigestion. My wife alto ust̂  ¿  
for indigestion and they 
good.”  w.rito!» Eugene S. Knight, fc 
mington, N. C. Chamberlain'i u  
let.s are mild and gentle in thtd a 
tion. Give them a trial. Yo« 
certain to be pleased w ith th* ,p^ 
able laxative effect which they w 
duct. Obtainable everywhere.

NOTICE.
On and a fter July 10th, all Bli4 

.»mithig work will be strictly ciih,|

LEAVE your orders now for_shop 
made boots w itli me. 1 hav e re- 
ceivei enough leather fo r  #eve-il
,)uir. and will give you the very 1^.- nettle your old account» 
of service at reasonable price». O r
der early and be sure to get > >jr 
b o j;»  .vhen you want them.

Albert W dle

days, no longer. P!ea«e cftu,,
I 1 ...1 -

Dunvm Bret

of luck aud came hack m th»*tr i-o'e 
with all sorts of gmul things to eat. 

“But the things they had fouud th«'
, mens must be co'lected by con.petent 
men. the locations niu.-t be definitely

lliey liked b.-st. and which they ha 1 noted so that the result o f the work 
only taken off a short dl.-tance in the  ̂may be permanent public benefit, i
WiMsls where they hud had « fea-«' 
Were the things they had found iu uu 
old I'anuyard.

"They bad seen the most dellriou.» 
of things there! For ou a |>orch of 
the Fariobouse they had found an old 
garbage pall. .And this they drugg“»l 
off Into the w«K»d.». There vv-*re old 
t.iw which had once hold jam, ther.» 
were old jars to be lick«-«! out, and 
there were many delicacies which the 
I'o-ars don't always get.

.All suth analses are eventually to be| 
published. .MI samples o f oila, | 
lignite and gas, when collected under 
proper conditions, 'with the location 
.'ureiully noted, are analyzed free o f 
charge because the general knowl
edge concerning such substanecs is 
deemed to be a matter o f  public wel
fare and interest. The e.xamination 
o f water for technical purposes, such 
as boiler purposes, laundry use, ice

-They s «n e r^ l the old rins. a ft -r ' irrigat.on projects is mad.
they had left them quite shiny and' 
clean, through the w<mmI« adjoining the
I'anuyard, and they didn't bother to 
pick np anything!

".And then they heanl the Farmer 
rotue out Into hit Farmranl.

*"I do iH'lteve that those Bears who 
live off In the Caves of the tV.SHls 
I'.ave been here. They know Jnst how
to get at tins wrirh their claws—and 
they love Jam and .»weet things.'

"Then he heard a rustle thixiUkli the 
Woods. 'The.r’re there now,' he ex- 
claimed. ‘Maybe I could get a shot 
at one of them.'

".And he went for his cm . -Alter 
all, the Bears had only taken hi- g;ir- 
I'Uge tins, and garhuge wu-a't .such 
ii treinendou.s thing to steal hut the 
Famiec VVH.S feeling angry aud cross.

free of charge because such work re- 
quirs relatively little time and the 
results also are deemed to be o f pub
lic— rather than private— berfit, 

“ One lire o f work in progress at 
the University laboratory is a rather 
far-reaching investigation o f the pos- 
.»ebillity o f transforming lignite «0 as 
to produce from it a good quality o f 
coal gas and to increase its bitun-.er. 
content in order that it niny be made 
into briquettes. Texas has the great- 
e.st lignite deposits in the Unite. 
States, and these lignite deposits are 
»0 extensive that an improvemet' 
such as vve -t-eU to muiie in the '-uai- 
ity o f l..:.ite prod-jcts vviil do :. utk

Trees! Tree«!
\\Tn*n in town dont furijet k 

place.vouronler with J. \\\ 

j rah for any kind of nur»«tj 
stock Agt. IMainview Nursirj

E X C U R S I O N S

Austin, July 1‘Jth.
Tickets on ante at vnr:ou.s -iaui 
mg Summer Season. For 
addition ask,

J. M. KEFFER.
I

•Njfl went his gtia. und B.l!lc ua l:^'* make Texas cr.e of the real ni-.o-u- 
r.rowuie Bear ru-h-sl l>a--k t.< tiieir I facturii.g centers o f the Un.te.i
Cave for all they were wor'li.

“ ‘How selfish of him,' they growled, 
‘when vve were cleaning up hi- pl.ue 
for him.'

“But before they reached th-* Car« 
they bad picked up some more gi«>d 
things.

“They knew that the Farmer 
wouldn't cha.se them Into the deep 
wootls for there Were m ore Bears 
where they lived, and he was afraid 
o f more than one or two.

"  'He Just thought he i-ould g**t us.* 
said Billy Bear, 'because there were

c-lates. (
"It is naturally the purpo.-e c f :he| 

University laboratory to exte:,d c.ol 
investigations to the industrail de-j 
velopnient o f other raw products 
found in Texas. Second in order in 
importance to the fuel appears the 
need for a development o f the clay 
industries. Texas with its large de
posits o f excellent clays o f various 
qualitie.v, is awaiting only the guiding 
hand of a public iiKstitution in order 
that her ciay industries may become 
clay ind -.stries in the United States.

‘ ‘ .Alio '.er one o f the plans awaiting 
the tine *hen we may have the funds 
to carry through the necessary exper
imentation. is the problem of chang
ing the usual blast furnace procedure 
in the smelting o f iron so as to best 
utilize the immense lignite and iron 
deposits o f East Texas.

“ Perhaps the most intricate prob
lem is the one o f finding a method 
o f producing paper from cotton stalks 
of the south— a waste product at this 
time. It has been expected that the 
problem would be forced through in 
time for the erection o f a plant to 
make use o f the next cotton crop, but 
it now seems that this will not be pos
sible.’

HORSES AND MARES FOR SALE.
I have one pair o f 6 year old Bay 

hor.se», heavy draft, extra well 
trained. 1 large Bay Horse. 3 years 
old. One pair o f Percheron mares 
6 years old with colts at their sida 
and rebreed to Registered Pe-;heron 
horse. Colts will be extra. Come and 
see them or write or phone.

F. P. Rei.i.
Mobeetie Texas.

There Were Many Oelicaeiea.

f nly two of US! He Isn't brave—no 
be Ua'L'

“  'Well,' said Bmwnie Bear, ‘there 
waa only one uf him!‘

‘‘ ‘Nousen.-ie.’ Mid Billy Bear. ‘He 
bad a gun and that is worth quite a 
good many of us if It gets near 
enough.’

“ True, true,’ said Brownie Bear.
‘You are very wise.’

“ 'And we have narrow escapes, but 
we iilWH.v» come out of them quite 
sufely, don't we?’ sniil Billy Ib-ar.

‘“ Indeed we do.' ngretel Brownie ------------o --------- --
lh*ar. 'But now that I’ve eaten nil By Rev. Pitt»,
that I can. I'm growing very sleepy.' I am the greatest criminal if, his 

“  utu I ’ said Billy Bear. 'U-r s tory. I have kiiled more men than
go into our Cave and have a good long f..ll»n in .11 tu * i_
nap. I could almost sleep uiiUl „
spring.’ word. I have turned men into  ...................

“ ‘Well, v.-e might shake ourselves ^  ̂ have made millions o f | intentions to
sod pet 11 out to see what Is goiag 011 ‘'ooies unhappy. I have trar.sfonn- 
i«nce or twice before then,’ said many anibitio-o-s youths into hope- 
Brownie Bear. ’o»-'- para.sitea I have smoothed the

“ 'Don't let's talk about It now downvvard path for counties» mil-
though. I'm too slev'py,’ said Billie lions. 1 deslroyy the weak and weak-

*he strong. I make the wise man 
••8.) both the Bears Joln.-d the other a feel and trample the fool in ho,

Niev'plug Iteurs In the Cave and »h<>re foliv I »u • ' .
the, went fast, fast asleep. Inxim ln«, J  J ' '* ” ".;* >n>«o^ent- The
nf Juin nud gartm^p pail^, but not of|. , u u   ̂ knous me; the 
guns or men. For these would h a v e T k n o w  me. The par- 
^ ven  them nightmares! j ents whoce child has bowed their

'‘And the Fanner's care to keep his j heads in sorrow know me; I

Do you want to prevent: Pullinii U|) of
kingbolt. Rocking of front bolster. Bow
ing of reach up or down. Slipping of bol
ster plates. Breakage of front bolster. 
Breakage of sand board?
Then purchase the Weber Wagon that is 
built with a malleable iron fifth wheel, 
12 inches in diameter. It does away with 
these objections almost entirely.

LOCKE BROS.

Boot & Shoe Maker.
I .1111 nmv prepaivd to ;five you 

ilie very l>e.st in .a jrenuint» if'jod 
Sliopmiule boot 
or 'iluH.*. All .sty.
I“ s aiiil k'iiuls for 
your own fumy.
.Also do jion»'rril 
repairin,;oii lj<s»ts 
and sliue.s. Work 
Vtr.ar.lotted cm ».'V- 
erytliinii. Civx» 
me a call and lets 
Met acquainted.

•MAIL 
OK [)KKS

Thoa J. Boney ami the writer sN 
a trip to the Hurry .A. Nelwn 1« 
registered stock farm yesterday m  
tng where we found Harry biuyi - 
usual, but not too ba»y to thovi 
-ome o f his big bone {’oU.-id (Ya 
hogs. Mr. Nelsons farm is noted ii '
,, >0(1 livestock, esiiecially good how . 
and hogs. Hr ha» three p:gs. orja 
sibly they might be callel chexa ^  
the calls them pigs) which ihjs 1 (q 
.tii rke 1 tendnecy to make u:| 
h -  - tn the near future. They la»

'th e  ear murks o f  rogislered ini
a .ii their frame.vork loo as thoi ......... ..

I they are capable o f  puttinj 
j -nough growth to make them prr » 
winners, and by the way. Mr, Se- 

i .von raises nothing in the hog linek- 
I prize winners. The three pip • 

sur.«tion have not been we.ghted 
.-ome time, but the last time the i

' est o f them were weighed, he t
(»iven  pT in ip l. and ca n * fiil att>?a the scales at one thousand pvu; 

■lion. Sli«q* a c r o s s  s t r e e t  fr o m  '^ is  value on the warkK today » 
W ajiun y a r d . C o m e  In . ' something over «160.00, and

'  ALBERT WILDE i y  **>* "  *„  , he is going to trade them for
_______________________________ - - T e

rs ^  rv *»L r» • I State take the same stand. When but after .Auguest 1st all new .  . . . »  ..J* ‘..iBen. F. Smith Resigns, ^politics get so rotten that an honest .enption.» will be «1.50 per year »«"P *“ **»
man cannot even associate with the, We have with held ra<»-mr -.nr *'**’*̂ T* t
bunch, it ia time f o r a  “ house clean-j,uU»cription price as long as p o a a .- '^ ^ r ’ t "  |
ign.”  \Ve would like to see the petv j ble. and really are about the \ L  o f  iw .. m  our subscaiW
pie o f this state rise up in rebellion; the Panhandle Newspapers to raue a
and if our state politicians do not ours but it la now ahanlutal«
straighten things up. the people: „ r y ’ that we raise the price to m -et P ^ ®  »n«* ,T
should do it fo r  the.n. We do n o t: the high price, we have to n7v In v
beleive that the locution o f the new j times past we traded a years j

In a lengthy article o f criticism of 
the locating board o f the We»t Texas 
■A. and M. College, Ben F. Smith, 
a-s-sistant State Fire Marshall o f  this 
district, concludes with the following 
paragraph, in the last issue o f the 
Lockney Beacon.

“ Simultanious with the writing of 
this article, our resignation this day 
has been wired to the State Fire In
surance Commission as State F.re In- 
scpector. As an appointee o f Gover
nor Ferguson we dd not feel like giv
ing the above to the people, but as an 
humble newspaper man, free an j un

college was fair. It looks crooked !? 
from  the very start. The University* 
muddle is a very distasteful thing 
and we beleive there is about a much 
crooked work about this as any other 
thing in the stat». However we do 
not altogether lay the blame on the 
Govenior. We beleive that Gover- 

Ferguson is not «¡together
trampled by political alliance, we will! some o f the Head
continue this fight against the W e s t l , ' " "  University found thatj
Texas A. and M. locating board in ‘ ®
the interest o f West Texas and the 
Panhandle. The writer has lived in 
West Texas 14 years, we love thi.»

.suit them, and they k icked  up, so it! 
is merely a matter o f who can tell the- 
biggests Ules on the other ami makel

country, we love the people, undl^^'*?? stick vvith the people, 
their interest, is above the matter o f, * beleive that the people of the 
personal interest. We are giving up,**^’  ̂ Texas chould demand a full

'civv/i¡ and unbaisej e.xpliv.ation 
r.'uddle.

"AH'! uie Farm ers care to Keep ni. »orruw xnow me; I „̂pn u . ¡. , ..... ! ............. ....... ” T paper and print-
pirbage pull from the Bears «luring';^ have ruined milliuna and shall t r y i_ ;_  i”-. . i- * '*'■3*’  who will: mg material, but in all the necessa-
tho next few weeks was quite ti.«ielesH 1 to ruin millions more. . P i"  > > politics, neither doe8,rier. o f  life.
for tbe Bear* were too happy dreain- 
ingl"

voluntarily a good salary, but as a , . .  . 
newspaper man we purpose to untie ' “ ud place the 
our hands that we may handle men i P'’'>P''r persons. Also if
and rreasure untrampled. It is o a r ! ®  new locating 

never again accept per-' 
sonal service o f a political nature,! ■̂ >1 *• l  • ' e n  r »  '
and devote all our time to West Tex-i  ̂ $ 1 . 0 U  P C F
as and the Panhandle, in the advocacy' Y e a r
of moral issues, material deve.op-! -vl TLR AUGUST lOTH.
ment, etc.’ • On and after August 10th, 1917,

Ben F. Smith. ]the Miami Chief subscription price 
The aboe come to us not all to -; will pe «1.50 per year. An explina-

gether a . a surpri.»«, hut .«to far as j  tion o f why we art? raising the sub
knowing o f Mr. .Smilh-s intentions itjscnption price is unnecessary, since 
IS a suiqjrise. We say it is not a sur-' everybody understamls the high 
prise becau.se we know .Mr Smith' prices, not only

A Missouri State Policy
V) ill take care o f your fanidy— provide for your own old age— 

f.irnish the capital to take a-ivantage o f business opportunities 

— pay off the mortgage—  and it doesn’t cost a cent.

■All you have to do is t.> save a little each year.

TO-MORROW M.AY BE TOO LATE.

Sign an Application Now.
M. N. M ATLOCK

DIST.. MGR., AND LOCAL AGENT 
MISSOURI STATE LIFE INS.. CO.

Tlie fastest growing life  Insurance company in .America

I AM ALCHOHOL. 
What ia chriatianity? In the 

Enjoying a Novelty. j home it is kindne*»; in business it is
“Toa Botin to liavo a it^ulnoai For > ** courteay; in

he propose to be in any way connect-! All rene-wals will be accepted at
ed with anything that is not absolute-1 the old rate o f «1.00 per vear up to
ly beyond the criticism of the public. August 10th. Many o f  our sub- 

..r . Smith.» job with the State wa.s, scriptiona expire .August 1st, and if
w ,et it 1. «1. V - ■ “  '*"*Y connected ¡you wish the reriw al at the old rate

eardlnoi. Ik, y,..t ir.te them so iniich?" , '»> play itj with any scadal in SUle politics. *, renew n .w  before that date. No
on e»|

!"  thelvance, pay e dollar^^n-.w, a^ndVe v fljl

T t Isn't that exactly. I like to buy ¡ fairness; toward the fortunate it 
them l.■‘liQiy 0(1 occouut of the way :'*> congratulation; toward the unfor- 
they i.re pack*'*).“   ̂ ! túnate it is pity; toward the weak it
, " ’r .h r  *■ ie help; toward the -.icked . is rc-

“ r<w tidnip» sr- like that. The ib'iil-¡Pittance; tc-iarue the strong 
e» S'
J.» I

i:njp* nr- i;t.e luai. iiie lo-m-¡zi‘ i»nce; tc".arae the strong it is 
to le tryluî la five you Fli, tru“t; toward tke tcr.ite-t it '« far
.• -V ’ d ." ^

^ t  Mr. Smith doe? not propof c to .matter when year subscript;
conr ected in an> way with sd .-id-'Pircs, even if it ia paid a year 

ram»tnttion that in the eyes of thelvance, pay e dollar n-.w, and .
pu ill“ , or as crool.ca nj the present credit you another year. BackW l^ 
mm f pears to b . in the state of |«:riptio-.,a wil be collected at the old 

. ¡rate f-.»r the time up to Auloisi in*».I. .  to August 10th.
tv New ..ibi-crirticr.s w.li be acre itc- p i

What Are Your

POSSIBILITIES
NO MAN CAN PLACE A LIMIT ON THEM. BUT A  

GROWING ACCOUNT IN THIS BANK CAN 
Civ* fata every cheace to do her Imil for yo«. Do aol 

*»y folding your hand, end wailing. 
MONEY. DEPOSIT YOUR SAVINGS. 

y o u r s . if  YOU WISH TO GAIN A SUC- 
CESSFU'L CAREER LET U3 HELP YOU.

THE BANK OF MIAMI
f unincorporated)

Robert» County Depository

¡,J:V

vV- ■' ' i ; ,  .J. • 'N v *
i

i
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TIU I «illUU>; fU A JII, TMAAB.

S P E C I A L
PRICE ON OXFORDS

We have about four dozen pairs of 
Mens Womens and childrens oxfords, 
this spring stock, and every pair a good 
one, which we are putting on the bargain 
counter at a 20 per cent discount... Real 
wholesale cost... We do this because we 
do not want to carry them over... It is a 
big saving to you and we guarantee that 
they are bargains... Look for the bargain 
counter when you come to our store.

A TRIAL WILL BE SUFFICIENT TO 
CONVINCE

<iaM»
'or fur^

AgML

vriter : 
N>l*on I 

;fn l»y  i 
T>" bujj I
to iho«i 
•land (T 
i> not«4l 
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Ansco
CAMERAS
T u e  superb A n sci 

—b;at fora! 
at all
\vc;a.ìi:.T

forall jce.nes, 
tim es, ¡n a'l 

T h e  ama
teur Cixmera of profes- 
sio.orl P'iceü
froiu $ 2.00 up. $ee 
the vario ’ is modela 
here. We al»o hava 
Ansco Speedex Film  
and Cyko Paper.

A.M . JONES

JTijíí:
t o '

JUNIOR CL.\SS. 
gab ji'i 't : The Death o f  Christ.
BeiiK.
'fr ty e r .
Minutes, Business, Reports.
S on i;.
Seri pture readinsr: Luke 23: 33-53 
Leader, Ciuudia Everlii- 
Prayer.

,.aonj;.
He died that we mipht Repent,

Judge Heare and L. B. Robertson 
have returned from  a motor trip to 
Wichita Falls and vicinity.

O f the many fishing trips lately, 
one is reported as being purticually 
enjoyable also lucky in the piscatori
al art. The party was composed o f 

! .Mr. John Newman and family, L. B. | interesting talks

H. M. Barrett, the big live auc 
tioneer o f Pampa was down yester
day in his usual pleasant mood, 
shaking hands and laughing with fr i
ends. H. M. says he recently sold 
2,000 bushels o f wheat at $2.10. 
W e hit him fo r  a loan, but auctio
neers know editors too well to get it 
by.

.Mr. and .Mrs. Rob’t Elkins baby

Mr . and Mrs. Thos. J. Boney and 
Mr. and Mrs. Jas B. Saul spent Mon
day in Amarillo, “ aeeing the circus."

Lewis Whitson has had a new eat
ing house built and moved tT> the lot 
near the telephone office . The 

Harvey House”  will be moved o f f  
the street.

Mr. and Mrs. W'. H. Rhodes and 
Mr. and Mrs. T. L. Certain went to 
Amarillo Saturday, returning Mon
day.

Will Robinson was took to Ama
rillo Saturday where he underwent 
an operation for appendicitis. He is 
reported to be getting a long nicely.

Emery Black was down a short 
while Monday from Amarillo visiting 
friends and relatives.

Harry Robinson o f  Careman, Okla
homa is here this w-eek visiting the 
Ed Humphries home.

The Miami Buick Garage moved 
this week from  the Chisum brick to 
the Holmes Garage across the street. 
The Overland Service station moved 
into the Chisum building Monday.

Mrs. Milo O ’Loughlin and sons 
visited relatives in Amarillo first o f 
the week.

Miss Thelma Grigsby o f Ochiltree 
left Monday fo r  her home after a 
weeks visit with Miami friends.

Earl Meade, Dee Lard and Roy 
C offe  went to Amarillo first o f  the 
week to make application to join the 
army.

Roy Fitzgerald is working fo r  the 
Toggery now in the Cleaning and 
Pressing department.

Two new windows are being plac
ed in the rear o f  the Presbj'terian 
church this week.

C. S. Craig swapped jobs this 
week from the Central Drug store to 
the Overland Sendee station to work. 

Clyde Meade left Monday night

When we say complete, we really car
ry the full meaning o f the word. . It 
stand« for everything in the subject and 
tluit is what we have in the fall sample 
line for mens clothes... Our new Samples

are here. The biggest and fanciest line 
for fall suid winter we have been able 
to show... Someidhuing new and ..nice. 
Come in and look them over.

T H E O G G E R Y
ha.s been real sick the last two days. _

The Eight Week Club met Friday « i »  »Pend two
with Miss Vlrgie Dyer with eighteen State Normal. ; ,
me.mber* present. A fter some ver>j 

by the leaders re-
Judge and Mrs. W. R. Ewing re-' 

¡turned Monday from an automobile''
Robertson and familv and-Miss Musa ' freshmenta were served and the clubj McLoud, Oklahoma where,
................* s . a d j o u r n e d  to meet Friday m o r n i n g ' “ "«I »^eir son,;Carter o f .\mariUo. 

.\r.ss I.ucLle Carter sold
„L u k e  24: 45. Ersel Rhodes. ' nearWhite Deer this week, retaining

He was a Sacrifice For Us. Epn.i

1 5 : 1-2 Willis Thornton.
J,' He Willingly Died fo r  Us. John 

10; 17. Leo C offee.
He Died For Us. 1st Thess 5: 8 

ABdrcy Cooper.
The Deulh o f Christ, .\da Humph- 

rite.
Song.
Our Sin Bearer D:dsy Lowr>-.
Steaiiing, In Evil Song I took De

light, Lillian .

Having bought this

her farm '* 
riah.

O. C. Elliott

for breakfast on Mt. Mo-, Robert back who has been visiting |
¡ there. Roberts cousin, J. Frank, re-

she realized a ,
this years crop.
land tw o vears ago. __  ________ _.
nice profit in selling. Mobeetie were Miami visitors yes-

W. H. .\bemathy and familv o f lerday.
Paducah visited last week at the The C. M. Gatlin family and Mrs. 
Rev. J. B. McCarley home. R- McDonald were m the city yes-

r ivd e  Grigs'ov was here Tuesday! shopping,
between trains shaking hands and The Cresendo Music Club met at 
sisiting with old friends. He w en tf^ I«- takers studio Tuesday afier- 
from  here to Ochiltree where he will n »« "-  f<>r the regular meeting. The 

few  dav». “ Jonsev”  hour was spent in study. The
members ecided to dispense with a

1 1  i.. -   ̂ with himand daughter Miss, , ,  , -•Mr. and Mrs. Ernest
I

visit parents a 
says he is making much success in his

.fnstrumental Solo. Beulah B oney ., being recently trans- V agram  for  the present in order to
|^k-®enediction.

S.ALE. .\ good 12 barrel 
UPRS*̂ ”  w-ater tank. .Xpply Chief O f
fice.

fered from Ft. Worth to Chicago  ̂ extra time fo r  some
where he is engin inspector fo r  the which they are taking up.
Rock Island with 52 men under him. I ^Id. W alter Cook came down from 
and is drawing a fat salary. H ere ' yesterday to preach the
is our best wishes Clyde. funeral o f  Mr. Hollis.

subsor 
this rail»*

sge—

nities

S P E C I A  L

r A

>o s e t  
kitiag. 
INGS.
sue-

When you see “ SPECIAL** advertised 
you look for something out of the ordi
nary. Something for less money than 
you have been in the habit of paying. 
Something of a better grade than usual. 
That is what the word implies.

Everything in our house is special. 
We don’t buy anything unless it is good 
and at the right price. When you get 
Groceries of us you get special price, 
special quality and special service.

TRY US AND SEE

THE CASH
I? . R , m e C R E C O R  A N D  J .  R .

P R O P R IE T O R S  
P H O N E  7 0 .

GROCERY
T A L L E Y

Black went 
H.gvins Monday on buiinefs mat- 

ter.i. (
Mii.« Je-i.'sie Severt-ion left Monday! 

n'vht fo r  Canton, Kansas where i-he’ 
will visit a shor. time with her sie-, 
ter. I

Piano Tuner Buckley o f  Pampa, | 
was here Tuesday looking over some! 
pianos. I

Flake George wa, “ Sireusing”  in , 
.Amarillo Monday.

ion. Mo., is a vis-1 
Mtor this week at the S. E. Fitzgerald 
home. I
zThe Prof. Wren family visited rela
tives at Canadain first o f  this week,' 
returning to Miami Monday. j

The Bank o f  Miami received som e' 
new fixturdes last week and the cash-! 
ier is now “ caged up.”  '

C. H. Lockhart o f  Higgins was here 
Tuesday closing the deal fo r  the T. 
M. Cunningham ranch.

Miss Gyspy Brooks o f  Canadian 
visited this week at the C. S. Seiber 
home.

Rufus Sewell has accepted a posi
tion with Locke Bros and began 
work Monday.

“ H ootie”  Harrah o f  White Deer 
was down Tuesday visiting home- 
folks.

Fred Webster o f  Gurley, .Alabama 
is he.-e this week visiting at the J. R. 
W ebster home.

Miss Zula Webster is spending this 
week at the C. M. Gatlin home in 
Gray County.

Our local banking institutions 
have recently mailed out notices to 
all customers that on and after 
August 1st., no overdrafts will be 
paid. This is a ruling from  the 
State Bankinng department, and the 
banks o f our state have been doing 
their utmost to enforce it. Our 
banks state that it is for  the best in
terest o f the people as well as the 
banks, and will be enforced.

Mr. and Mrs. John Short spent 
Saturday and Sunday at Mobeetie 
visiting relatives.

Judge . M. Cunningham came in 
Tuesday from Lonisana and closed up 
the deal, selling his river ranch.

Jack Shaw o f Canadain was here 
Tuesday a few  hours on business.

W. N. Goodale o f  .Aimes, Okla., 
W'as here this week looking over some 
land deals.

-Atty. Holmes made a business trip 
to Glazier Monday afternoon.

J. C. Studer o f Canadian was here 
.Monday looking after business, 

j John V'andeventcT made the 
] round trip to Anzarillo Tue.sday and 
Wedne.sday.

Mrs. I. E. C offey, (nee Ilildegarde 
j W ilde) is a \T8itor this week with 
! Mr. and Mrs. A, W ilde. She is now 
1 living at Oklahoma City.
j Mr. and Mrs. J .A. Meade left 
j Tuesday for  Colorado Springs where 
I they will visit a few  weeks, 
j T. Prysc M etila ff was here yes
terday in conference with some o f 

. o*r cattlemen.
W. A. Robertson is a new and al- 

' ued reaocr t# the Chief. Mr Robert
son recenl’y moved to t j ’ -r. from  the 
cp cn lr /.

• ^  a • • <

hours by using

to

SHIRT SALE
To make room for a big shipment 

of shirts coming in, we Mrill sell a big 
portion of our present stock at a Real 
Big Discount.
Our $1.00 and $1.23 shirts , go sit 65 
and 75 cents

Good ShirtSy that cannot be bought at 
wholesale prices like we are pricing 
these.

LOCKE BROS.

. ,^.WHY SW ELTER

I

C O O L  C O L O R A D O  
And the world famous 

ROCKY MOUNTAIN -ESTES 
YELLOWSTONE AND GLACIER 

NATIONAL PARKS
t

afford numerous pleasant hotel, ranch, 
camping and fishing resorts which majr 
be enjoyed at moderate expense, and the 
undersigned will gladly supply, free o  ̂
charge, such illustrated and detailed in
formation regarding them as will gi’edt 
ly assist in deciding your point. ;

VACATION 
“ THE DENVER ROAD**

(Fort Worth and Denver City R y.) 
is the direct route from »11 ;>oiiits in the Southwest »nd »ffood» 
>4» patrons quick time, cinee and safe connections, and all the 
Comfurts and Convenionces Nocessary to

FIRST CLASS SERVICE.
For Photo-Booklets, .SciHid«l« Folder and other infom*aUon, 
address

W . F. STPT.LFY, G. P, A . Fort Worth, Tegaa

•■jsîîjcc

/ /
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THOSE JWFÖL I M F  A T T ] '  
CRAMPS ! •* ^

Suggestion* that may saT« 
Much Suffering

Uuytr^w*, ^
* «nffMyrf with t*rr.SA* crainp*. 1 ,

io bed »evenl d*>« | 
,t>r*ry m o n t t  I i 
■ trifU »U hind# ®f 
rMnodie« *od w m  
troAtMi by dectori, 
but my trouble con
tinued until one d»y 
trend about Lydin 
E. Pinkhnm'i Vege
table Compound and 
what it had done for 
othora. I tried it

_____________  and now I am nerec
doubted with crampa and feel like a 
.gITtwent woman. 1 cannot praise 
Cy^a &  Pinkham’e Vegetable tom - 

imd too highly and I am recommemb 
r it to my friends who suffer as 1 di(L 
iirs. Gbobgk B. NAYUOa Box 7 t  

Mfsrysville. Ba.
Voung women who are troublsd with 

gainful or irregular periods, haek^he, 
«leadache. dragging-down seosabont 
fainting spells or indigestion should 
>iake Lydia E. Pinkham’s Vegetabls 
Compound. Thousamls hare been r^  
etored to health by this root snd herb

for free and helpful adriw te 
{Lydia R  Pinkham Medicine Co. (con- 
ddentialL Lynn. Mass. Only womea

S U N S E T

K E X  B H A C n
Author of "  The Spoilers," “  The iron Trail, 

**The Silver Horde" Etc.

CHAPTER XVII— Continued. 
— 17—

A little later I'aloma. pitie atul heavy-

Ti>u*vo stUUflUiUK

mlcht l>e s dsnger ihrealeiiltiB Maire:
imi If so. It «»'• 'V run wnteheil hU Meml « .. . le he 
hay ihare. Ihen hh l>ave IIihI 
«.•ahhanl to Its tlioiiB he lauithtMl nerv- 
ou<'v.

••You'n' Ii>ni1i*d for hear.
The |ior«emnn aiei'viTml. grimly. 

•Tin lomloil for Joie Sam her. If I lav 
hamN on him III l<»rn «hai he
knoni." »• „ 1

"You can t Ret iiothinc out of a . I< xl

“ N o' Tie inaile Filipinos talk. Ih»- 
lleve me. 1 .mn he so"" ' l>*rimislve 
«hen I trv." With llm' 
over Montrvisa'.i hnek ami rode away.

CHAPTER XVIII.

A Surprise.
I««iw fourni it Roo<l I" "  horse

hetwei n hi- kniS'v He hml not realized 
mifil no« how lotiR .Montrosii's saddle 
hml been . aitify. The sun was hot and 

; friemlly. the lirta r.e was sweet in liU

•Siwer tssck vilAoul QaeiOi»«■4Í ui'N ra ccB x r ■tfMtKemt of ITCH. 
aiNO WORM .TBTTBB e 
Mohio« okUi diaeoaro 
SSe at druggiau. < 
ASUufStawi

Lying Sooundrel.
•■VVhst did Blank say alx>ut me?“  
‘‘1'hat you owed him ten cUillara.'* 
“ Why, (he tyiiift scoundrel I Well, 

•le Can Just whistle for Ms (noney now 
—i won't pay it tMI i gel gi»od aud 
•'•ady.'*

The Danger 
Zone for Many Is 
Coffee Drinking

Some people find 
it wise to quit coffee 
when their nerves 
begin to "act up.**

The easy way now* 
adays is to switch to

Instant
Postum
Nothing in pleas* 
ure is missed by 
the change, and 
greater comfort fol
lows as the nerves 
vdniild.

Postum M economical 
to both health and purse.

*There's a ReasoD"

l_aya Egg Daily for Soldier.
A heu enter« a ward at Hath war 

huripUal and laya an egg dally la a 
uoldier’« locker. Tlie aoldier, lying in 
tied, draw« a.sidc the curtain te enaMe 
•Be hen to enter her curiotis nest.

WOMAN'S CROWNING QLORV
la ber hair. If yuura 1« streaked wUb 
<tg(y. grizzly, gray hairs, u.ae “ La Cre- * 
iBe“ Hair Dreasing and change U ia 
(be natural way. Price $1.0(1.—Adr.

Fine Worda
Fedler̂ —Madam, I am iiitnsluclMg a 

»lew brand of auap—
Ijidy—Don't want it.
Pedlar— It coata oidy tialf as much 

■M any soa(> now on the market—
Cady—Dmi’t want any of It.
I'edler—And It will do twice the 

work of any other—
Lady—Don't want It, I told you.
Pi-dler—It wvftens the fckln and 

niakea the complexion dear aud beau- 
dial—

Lady—How much Is Itf—lodianopo- 
lla Star.

his fiiri
sliai»c I» ISK'kl*' a new proiKisltUiU. but 
—whiit is it?”

• W .'vc got In get .Mrs. Austin away 
from here."

•We? Whyr'
"If we don't they'll steal her."
"Sti'al her?" I>ave's anmzeuienf waa 

patent. "Are you crazy?"
"Sometimes i think I am, t»ut I ve 

pui!i|>ed tliat Morales girl dry. amt I 
can't Itgure auyildiig else out of wliat 
.she tells me. Her and Jose exi>eet to 
make a lump of ijuick inotiey. Jump to 
M»xlco. get married, and live huiipy 
ever after. Take It from me. tfa .Mrs. 
.Vustin they atm to cash In im." 

“ Why—the Idea'a rldleulou.s!" 
"Maybe It Is and maybe It ain't." the 

fortune-teller i>erslfcted. "More than 
one rich Mexican baa been grabtieil 
and held for rausoni along this river; 
yes. and Americana, too. If you <-nn 
believe tlie stories. .Anything goes in 

said a lot of fiMiIlsIi things." He caught ] that country over there." 
ttie look that passed Imtwi-en tils "You think Jose is planning to kid- 
iiurses und Its algnidcance distressed nap her? Nonsense! One man couldn't

.e |*u.i<isl an uncertain hand oxer . ,,f p„p.. ground; Instn'i» sang '
iretieud. "I'ni not In very k'ood i ^very side; fur ahead tlie |

••Tlieii 
more?"

I'hll niKldtsl. and his a- he swejd past the Miiilin
eyeil stole into tlie rmmi. and Dave's : pnek. r.sl with apt.rehensloii. ‘ ‘B ‘ «a  | ^ „leMiulte eoiiii
Cheerful grxs-llng awoke Mrs. Strange Morale.i has h.sii to see me n-gulii . I 1,̂  ̂, »axes (lanced above tin
with a Jerk.

"So! You're feeling better, aren't 
you?" the latter woman crlisl. heartily.

"Yea. How did I get here?" Dave 
askisl. “ I must have t»eea right sick 
and troutdesome to you."

I'lilomii smiled and mstded. "Sick!
Wtiy. Dave, yon frightened us nearly to 
death! You xxerc cU‘ar out of your, 
head." i

Mrs. Strange broke Into his frown- I 
Ing no'dltatlon to ask. "How long since 
yi»u bad a night's sleep?"

“ I— Oh. the prosecutor at Browns
ville ain't let me alone a minute for a 
week.”

"L'niphl 1 thought so. You puzzled 
that plll-rollt'r. hut doctors don’t knoxv 
aiiythliig. anyhow. Why. he xxanted to 
wake you up to And out what ailed 
you! I threatened to scald him tf he 
did."

"I seem to rciocinltcr tidking n good 
dwil.’' Dave ventured. "I reckon I—

him.
Mrs. Strange oonttnucHl; “That’s ’ 

hoxv we guessed xihat your troulde 
xvus, and that's why I xvouldn't let that , 
fisd dis-lor disturb you. Xoxv that , 
you've had a sUv(i and are nil right I

do such a tiling.'
"1 didn't say he <H>uld." I'ldl de

fended hiniself, sulkily. "Iteineniher, 
1 told you there was «onieliody back 
of him."

"Yes, I rcmcnilier, but you dido't

Her Off Day.
k'lorry—Thursday Is wir aervaat's 

off day.
Kisle—You mean her "day off" don't 

you?
Florry— No; Wednesday Is ber day 

off. and that la why Ttiuniday Is her 
“off day."

Trade Paradox.
“ feemen can do soim-thiag no other 

•Ksvs of ni(Hi can succeed lu."
"What I« tliat r
"They can stay xrhert- they are and 

steal a weigh at the same time."

.Some women give more thouglit to 
the selection of a goxvu than Io the 
selection of n hiist.and.

again. I'm going home uml cliutigc my | know eviictly who." 
clothes. I haven't hud them off for "Well, I don't cxac*tly know yet. 1 
two iiiglits." 'thought inuyt>e you might tell me.”

“Two nights!" Dave stared In be-) There was a brief silence, during 
wtlderiiieut. Tlien lie lamely msilo- whicli l*ave stood frowning. Then he 
glZ(sl for the trouble he hud caused. up|»eured to shake himself free trora 
and tried to th.nik the women for their j I’hil's suggestions.
kliidiies.s.

He was shaky when, an hour later, 
he imme downstairs for breakfast; but 
otherwise he felt better than for many 
dax's; and Blaze's o|iea delight at see
ing him did him as much g(»od as the 
food he ate.

Dave sp«*nt part of the morning sun
ning hlin.seir on the porch, rending the 
papers with their exciting new.s. Dur
ing his absence Paloma had done her 
liest to K|K>1I Montmsa. and among oth
er marks of favor had allowed her free 
run of the yard, where the shade wus 
(Nsd and the grass fine, and where de
licious tidbits were to l>e had from the 
kitchen for the more asking. In con- 
S(sjueiice. I»ax-e did not remain there 
long until he was discovered. Mnnt- 
nisa signaled, then trotted toxvanl him 
with ears and tail lifted. Her delight 
was open and extruvugant; her wet- 
«line was U.H enthusiastic us a horse 
c<»uhl inuke It. (¡one were her coquetry 
and airs; slie nosed and nibbled I»ave; 
sh • rutihisl and rooted hlui with the 
violen«* of a battering-runi. and t>er- 
iiiittist him to hug her and niuntiur 
words of love Into tier velvet ears. She 
Hwaiqssl confidence for contideiice, 
l(s>: and then, xvhen he finnlly xvatk(*d 
liacL toxvard the house, she followed 
closely, as If fearful that he might 
ngiiln desert her.

Phil txtruuge met the lovers us they 
turned the corner of the porch, and 
warmly stiook Dave’s hand. “Teeny— 
my wife— told me you xxas better.” he 
begnu. "so I beat It out here. I liuiig 
around alt day yesterday, wiittlng to 
see you. hut you xvus batty."

“ I xvas pretty sick," Dave ncknowt- 
prtged. “ JIrs. Strange wus mighty kind 
to me."

Sick piHiple get her goat. She's got 
a way xvilh ’em and with animals, too. 
\Vhy, Itiijah. the big python with our 
show, look sick one year, and he’d have 
died sure only for her. Same with a 
lot of the other unliimls. She knows i 
niore'n any vet I ever saw."

•Terhup.s I needed a veterinary In
stead of a doctor,” Dave zmlted. “ 1 
guess I've got some horse blissl in me. 
See!" Montrosu hud thrust her head 
under his arm and wus wailing for 
him to scratch her guts.

“ Well, I broiigitt you some tnull," 
ciirwMfyX '.i, inn ixei lor a 

small bundle of lettera, explaining: 
"Blaze gave me tlieae for you as 1 
passed the post ofllce.”

Dave tiKik tlie letters with a xvord of 
thunks, and thrust them rarelessly tn-1 
to Ids iMicket. “ What seems to be the 
troulile'f" he Inquired.

“ Voii remember our lust talk? Well, 
them Mexicans liave got me rattled. 
I’ve been trying everywhere to locate 
you. If yon hadu't come home I’d have 
gone to the prosecuting attorney, or 
•uimabod.v "

road ran s wavering (snine ilirougb s 
deceitful iiilrag*̂  of rippling i«>nds. >1 
xvas all fumllliir. pb asiiiit; II was 
home. With every mile lie isivercd his 
stis'ngth and isiurage iiicrcuxsi.

Such cliiingt's had ciMiie Into his life 
simv his last visit to I.IIS I'almiis that 
It gave him a feeling o f mireulit) to 
dlsisxver no alteration ia the ranch, 
lie had somehow fell that the tiuild-

ihIv. Will* iinny Ismentallons 
is.iiereiieles the range hosa told what
lie knew. v i »

l-jl hml met his death within a balf-
nille of Las |•ulmus as he r.sle home 
for dinner. Ih iilio. himself on hjs way 
to the house, hml found the tssly. still 
warm. n*‘ar 'I“ '
grove, lie Imd retiiln.sl enough sense 
to tcleidioiie nt once to Jonesvllle, and 
,l„ .„_ lt ,.„ llo  Imnlly knew what he Imd 
done sime lion, he was *o badly 
shiilo n by the trng(sl.v.

' Whiil ttim̂  did It liiipis‘11?'
••It WHS noon wlicn I eiiiiie In."
Dave et.nsiilte.1 Ills xxtilch, iiiid was 

sinprlsed to dis<.iver finit It was now 
(iiil.x a f* xv iiilmilcs |iust one. It was 
evl.i.'lit. tlierefore. that Benito hml lli- 
di'i'il lost no lime, and that Ills alarm 
had met xxllli lii.'tunt res|Hmw*.

".Now ti ll Mie, XX lio (tld It?"
I B.iillo llutig his liaiids high, “ (iod 
! knows! .ssonie enemy, of course; hut 
‘ lain Fdimrilo hml niaiiy."

•'.Not timi sort of eliclilles. There 
j was iioluHty XX In. could xxl.ih to kill 
I Idiii."

"Tlmt ts as it Is.”
"Iluvcu t you any MisplelonsT

m’îum'.**
"1 ou S.I.X Mrs. .Austin Is gone?"
" Y e s ."
"W li.re?"
••I don't know.'
Dave s|Mike liriisqa-ly : “f'ome. Beni

to; you must kimw, 'or your xvife went 
with her. Are you trying to keep 
something tiiick?"

"Xo. no! As <;.st !" iny judge!" 
Benito deeliinsl. "I (llifa't know tliey

Twenty-Five Years* 
Experience With 

Kidney
B rtw eea  tw enty-five and thirl»

ago I commfwced arlIÍBK Dr Kilín«>¡dsn

Ings w ould bsik older, tliat tlie liv es  ^.,dug uniti the very last, and
w ould have grow n  taller, and so  when ! fp.,.,, iiu ions« w ould tell m e noth-
he ttnully cam e in sight o f  his desti- j |„,ving bad Ilim*s here
nation he reined in to iiHik. j I'u ltim s; there w ere storm y

Behind him he heard the hum o f  iiu yoiid«T in tlw house. Seimr I-ÀI
approaching m otor, and he turm sl to drinking again, you  understand?
behold a car racing a long the nuul he i,¡„ i renson to go ."
had Just iravele*!. 'l l ie  uiuehim* wa s :  " Y iiu think she ran awny to e se a iv
running fust, as a long stream er o f  I j,ln i?" 
choking dust gave ovideur«^. and D ave j -I'.i^.^.-tly.“
S4H1II ren ign lted  It ns beloiiglng to  j iijive  bri'tiihisl tiior(‘ ••awily, fo r  tnis 
Jiiucsvllle 's proM-eutlng attorney. As . ,, . , ,„ „ .,1  „ .m , .  S lrung. « t l iio ry . Tin

Sw»mp-Uoot and during all that tm« | 
have never heard a tingle (s>m|iliint fr»̂  
my cusiemera; they are more iiii-lmad n 
praiae it; and Judging from their ft,«» 
able remarka and the re|ieatrd «|„ | 
enjoy I am <s>nfident that Swamn Koex h 
a valuable medieine for the iroublaa *»

I which it ie intended.
Very truly youn.

OTTO U. O, L IP P m ,
I Piurnuciat.
I laoi TVeemsa, Cor. Mherty Sto.

Sept. 19, 1910. Cinciniutt, Oka.
Preee What Swaai^lleot WiU Da Far T«

I Send ten cents to Dr. Kilmer * (V,
I Binghamton, N. Y., for a sampU nti 
! bottle. It will convince anyxim. Yta 

will alan receive a book'et of valnabli 
information, telling almut the kidt^

I and bladder. When writing, he ouiv aiH 
mention thi# paper. Regular fiftr-coH 

I and nne-dollar aize bottlee (or tale at tH 
tlrng atore».—Adv.

I The Dietinguiehed Paat.
I "W ho xvna Uû  FHth(*r o f IIU Coaa-
; try?"
I "Isiokyere," replied Mr. F ra«»
I llnkley. "Kv’yixsiy knows 

VAns'iit'n wen* dc Father of Ilia ('«sia. 
try. But don’t you set* dls muntry'i 
g(it too niurh on liand Jea’ aow to staa'

I uroiin* limggin' 'bout im> family Un P 
i — Washington Bveiilng Star.

IMITATION 18 SINCERFST rUTTEHV
but like <*oauterfelt money the ImltB 
tina has not the worth o f the origlaal, 
Insist on 'T.a Creole" Hair Dreunlnf- 
It's the nrlginal. Darkena year hair It 
the natural way. but con tal os on d|B 
Price lU ia — Adv.

"It’s too utterly pre[>osterons. Mrs. 
Austin has no enemies; she's a (lersoa 
of tiii|Mirtance. If by any chance she 
disapiieared—"

"She’s done that very little thing," 
Strange declared.

“ What?"
"She’s disappx^red—anyhow, she’s 

gone. Yesterday when I saw you wns 
' laid up and couldn’t help me, I phoned 
) her ranch; somebody auswer(*d In 
Spanish, and from xxhat I could make 
out they don’t know where she Is.”

Dave wondered If he nad understood 
Strange arlglit. or if this could be a 
trick of Ills own tired brain. Choimliig 
his words carefully, he said: “ Do you 
mean to tell me that she’s missing and 
they tiaven’t given an alarm? I reckon 
you didn't understand the iues.sage, did 
you ?•’

Strange slirugged. "Maybe I didn’t. 
Supt«*ie you try. You salie the lingo.”

Ihive went to the telephone, leaving 
ITiil to wait. Wlien he emerged from 
the liouse a few monionts later, It wa.s 
with a qii(s*r, set look u(s>ii lit« face.

"I got ’em," he said. "She's gone— 
left ttiree dii.vs ago.”

"Wtierc did she go?"
"Ttipy wouldn’t tell me."
“They wouldn’t?" Strange looked 

up sliarply.
“ Wouldn’t or cwildn’t." Tlie men 

eyxsl each other silently; then Phil In
quired :

"Well, what do yon make o f It?"
“ I don’ t k'now. She wasn’t klduuis*d, 

that’s n cinch, for Dolores went with 
her. I—think we’re exciting ourselves 
undnty.”

The tittle fortune-teller broke out 
excitedly: "V eaxveare! Why do you 
supiMise I’ ve been playing that Morales 
girl? I tell you there’s something 
crooked going on. Don’t I know? 
Didn’t I wise you three weeks ago that 
something like this wns coming off?” 
It was plain that I'bil put complete 
faith 1(1 his (towers of dlvlaatlon. and 
at this moment his eurnestiies.s carried 
a certain degree o f conviction. Dave 
made no effort to clear his tired brutu.

"Very well," he said. “ If you’re so 
i sure. I'll go to Las Puimas. I'll fiad 
out all about it, and where she went 
If auybody lui« dared to—” He drew 
n deep hreutli and his llstlitssncss vun- 
islied ; his eye« gien(U(m »iiii a iiint of 
th(*lr customary fire. "I reckon I’ve 
got one punch left in me." He turned 
and strode to his room.

I As Dave clinng(sl into his service 
clothes he xvas surpris(*d to f(*el a nexv

It tore past him its owner shoiitisl 
something, but the xvonls xvere lost, lu 
the hUtimiolillc xxlth the driver were 
nexeral |>u>sengers. and one of thes** 
likexxise caltisl to Diixe and seeiiu-d to 
mntton him to follow. When the ma
chine .slow(*d (lo.xn It half-mll(‘ ahead 
and vicrtsl ubrii|*il,x Into the I.aK Pal
mas giilexvny, Diixe llfl(H| Moiitrosa to 
a run. wondering xxlmt (irculiig neces
sity COUl'l have induced the (irosecut- 
Ing attoriiey to risk such u ris-klcss 
burst of sp*‘ed.

Dine told hlin'-etf that to- was un
duly at'prehenslxc: that .‘'tninge's
warnings had worked ii|s>n tils nerves. 
Nevertheless, he rsuitiliUtsi t(» rl'lc so 
hanl that almost bx'furt* tlic dust had 
setthsl he. too, turned into the simile 
of the (lalms.

Yes, there was excitement tierc;

next tiistunl. lioxxevir. Ids iip|irehen. | 
sious XXere doublid, for P•l•llito added; ' 

"No doubt stie xxent to La î'erlii." I 
Ijixx' utterid an Incredulous exclaina- • 

lion. ".Not tlieri*! .*<urely slit* xvoulcn'* j 
go to La F(*rlt( at such a time. Why. ! 
that (sniiitry Is nldaze. .Aiucricuus sre i 
Hevlng from Mexicti." ,

“ I hadu't tliought of that." Bel,lio ; 
(Sxlifcmsl. "Bill If »lie didn't go tli(*>c.
XX her« did »tie go? Saints aliovel It ; 
Is n tino condition o f ufTairs xxlu-n a 
xxife kis (>K sisTcIs troni her husband 
ell? I su|)pnse l«diiri-s feiirist I would i 
tell lain Fduiirilo, (iisl ri*st his »«'«1! | 
This much I do know, hoxvever; not | 
long ago there cnnie a lerter from | 
(ii'iicral l.ougorio, offering settlenient | 
for those cattle he stole In hla govern 
incut's iiunie. Iiolores told me the 
»elioni xxas

Up te Date.
Mrs. Tomliuson— I sbw that cr»xk ot 

yours rrmiliig out o f your front (Uor 
last Siinduy.

.Mrs. .Sinylhe— Yen; »he glv«« tnoe ts 
thè establishment: she dretmes so vsIL 
you know. 1 cau’t ufford new i loib» 
myseif— war econoiny, yeu know— 
and so I gn (Hit thè Imck dmir, as4 
In tliat way do not bring dlscredlt upoa 
thè hou.s»*.

DANDRUFF AND ITCHINQ

DAUT

something was ovidetitl.v very much j,, her money. It xxas _
amiss. Judging from the gn.ups of I („ .„ .„n ,,* , favor, you under-
ratich-haiids assembled U|h.u the (K-rcl,.!  ̂ greut-frieiid . an
Thvy were cluster.sl aU.iit the (hairs , „,„„ir,.r." Benito winked. "lAe
and windows, peering lii. Brietly they : 
tum.sl their facea toward Imw; then [ ,
they cniwded closer, ami he ,a.rcclx(*d : ,,„v e  rememf.crcsl his find «invorsn-
fhat the, were not ta king. Some of |
them had remove(j their bats and held , p,,Horful

' (lerson xxas la-hind Joh«> Sandios. More

Oltappear With Use o f  Cutiewra Sea* 
and Ointment—Trial Free.

The nnrt thing In reatoring dry. fill- 
Ing hair le to get rid o f  dandruff sad 
Itching. Rub Cntlcura Ointment late 
scalp, next morning sbampoo with 
CuUenr* Soap and hot water. Preveat 
skin and acilptm ohlea by making Cutl- 
cure yoor everyday toilet peeiuntlco. 

Free sample each by mall with Booh, 
highly pleased and was gie I AddrcBi poatcard, Cotlcara. DepL 1«

them In their hands.
Dave's knees shisik under him ns he 

dismounted; for one sick, giddy Insiniit 
the scene »xx'ura liefore his (*yes; then 
he ran toxvard the Ikium* and u|* (he 
sie|>s. He tried to fnime a question, 
hut his ll(xs were stiff with frlgtit. 
IlexHlIess o f those in his (mth. he forcisi 
his xvay into the hnns«*, then down the 
ball toxvard an o|*en disir, through 
whlcli he saw n room full of people. I 
From somewhere cnnic the .shrill xxail- | 
Ing o f a wdninn; the house xvas full of 
hushed voices and xxhls(>erings. Dave 
had hut one thought. From the depths 
of his being a voice called .Alulre's 
name until his hndn rang xvlth it.

A bed xvas In Uie rrsmi, uml around 
It was gathered a group of wlilte-fuced 
(leople. With nmgli hiiiid» Mixv cleared 
a xvay for himself, and then stofUM'd. 
frozen in Ids tracks, ills nriiis rclaxisl. 
Ills fingers uiicleiichisl, a great sign 
whistled from his lungs. Itefore lilm. 
t(H)ted, spurred, and fully dressed, lay 
the (lead tasty of F,d Austin.

Dave was still stiirlng at the master

Boston. Sold everywbera.—Ads.

A Cenditienal Promise. 
“ Ah wants the day off, boss, 

look fo* a Job fo’ mail wife," 
“ Will you be hack tomorrow?" 
"Yea, e f she don’t git one."

FRECKLES
thnn llir(»e xvteks ago Straiig«* liad fortv 
cMst Homettiliig very IlUe tlils murder 
of K*1 .Austin. Davo feti as If he were 
tilt- vielliii o f an liysteiicnl iinnglnu- 
llon. Neverlheless, he torcisi hluiself 
tu usk. quletly ;

"Is Jose Sanchi-z anywlierc nlsint?"
I The rungc Ih» »  shniggisl. "I sent
I bini to tlie (‘n»t i>asturc this niuming."

"Dld tic go?"
I "Kh? 'S o ! Tuli su»|M*ct .Ii*»e o f this 

rS(K| in ticaven ! Jom.' Ih a wild tniy—
But xvutt ! rii ask Juan If he snxv hitn; j 
yes, timi Victoria. t*Mi. Timi Is Victoria \
.x-ou bear s(|italllng in thè kitcheii. Walt j 
liere.” I

Benito hurrlcd nway. t(*tivlng Duve a '
(irey lo (lerplexliy ; tuit he xvus back 1 
iigain in a fcxv tiioinents, llls face wa» ' 
grave. I

"Jos*- rlld not go to Ilio cast (iati- ' - __________________
ture.•’ he sidd. ‘ h e q  CROSS STORY.

"Where Is he tioxv?" | Red Cross Ball Dlue and wbst It
".No Olle seetiis to kiiow." ' wUl do Boems like sn old story, but IPs
LaXV xxulked to lils tiorse, niounted. I Prosa Ball Blue Is all blus.

N»w 1» IN» TIi m  I« U»i BM •(
Tìi^r«’« fl« Ili« »»H 9ÊMliAisiptf «f yoor rrockiMk m ^r««rrl9tlf»o otiilfi« 4«obl« «trvoeth — W 

eu«r*nt»«4 to rrmoir« tli«MMt AH «one« •# «tbl»#—4oeW •tr«fiKtli-** «̂m r«(ir *IUI1« of It nlc^t Ao4 morolnc ah4 f** oPoulé oo«in or« thol «irofi ifeo vorpt hAvo to élooppoor. vhll« tPo iiphtsr
boro Yonlohrd oMirrIp. t( U osidsa thol mofff tboA OH* oaaeo lo immnSo4 to pUfrly cl«>or th« okio ob4 ffoto o WouUfM cteor eomt>l»ston. .B« «uro to «ab for tb« 4m Mp Ptr^nra otblo«. 00 th<i Ip ooM «ii4or guorontr« m monoy bork If It folio to roMovo froekiab  ̂

▲4p.

Harmonious Attire.
"Ilow  was the lady lecturer dres»s0 

you went to htutr?"
"Most appropriately. She lecturei 

on CJetllc wit and her gown »'•» 
trimm(*d with Irish poin t"

, , „  , , . ' "f<l pallop(sl iixva.v. Beiillu. who
of Ijts Palmas xvl.en the prosecuting watched lilm. saw tliat he turned to-

. . .  V. ! « ' " ‘ -I"t»od ! This Is terrible. Isn’t ItT he
said. “ He must huxe died instantly."

“ Who—did it?"
“ We don’t knoxv yet. IhMilto found 

him and brought lilm tn. He hasn’t 
tieen dead an hour."

Ijtw ran tils eyes over the rooni, and 
then asked, sharply, "Where Is .Mrs. 
Austin?”

He wus answered tiy Benito r,(»ii- 
ziiles, who had edged clos(*r. ’’She’s 
not here, senor.”

“ Have you notified her?"
Benito shrugged. “There has been

no ttme, it all hapiH-ticd .so r^nickly__"
SonitH.ne luternipti.sl, and Dave saw 

ttiat It was the local stierifl’—evidently 
It was he who had xvavtsl from the 
»[•eediug muclilne u few moments bc*- 
fore.

I’m glad you’re here. I »urn, for y<,u

led to tlie )
, Las Palmas |>umpiiig plant.

Ttip more Dave ihoiiglit about Bd 
Au.stln’s (](‘ittli, tile more certain he tie- i 
came ttiat It was In some xxay con- 
necti'd xvliti Alair(*’s (Usniipeurano*; 
and tlic I.Mise end l*y which the tangle 

I might be unraveled, it seemed to him,
I lay in tlie hands of Uosa Morales,
I Jose’s sxveetheurt. Thnt .Sanchez xvas 
I the imiitlerer Dave now hnd little 
(l(iul)t : hut since the chance of appre
hending him was small, he turned his 
attention to the girl. He would make 
Uosa s|H-ak. he told liinnself. If h» hnH 
to use f(»r(*e—th!.; '»as no time for gen
tle mothods. If she knew aught of 
Alalrii’s wherealmuts or the mystery of 
her (leimrture fnjin I.as Palmas, he 
xvould find n xvay to xvrlng the truth 
from tier. Dave’s face, a trifle too som- 
tier lit all tliiii-s, t(>ok on a grimmer

No adulteration. Makes clothes whiter 
than snow. Use It next washday. All 
good grocers sell It—^Adv.

vigor in his limbs and a new «trength ! can give me a hand. I’m going’to round 
of imrpose In his mind. When he stissl 1 up these Mexicans rigid awav and kind-
in his old iHHits and felt the furuillar out wlmt diov l-«....  n - i . . . . . .  .. 1'Ing In hts breast.furuillar
drag of Ills carlrldge-belL wlu-n he 
tested his free muscles, he realized 
that he was another man. Kven yet 
lie could not (Jut much faith tn Phil 
Strange’s xvords—acvertbeless, there

lireast.
(TO HK (XlNTINUKn,»out wliat they know. Whoever did It 

hasn’t gone far ; s.. you ud as my
“ T-hén" n lr H " '* ." ' ' V .ll .y  of Mumlllstlon.
trid I'i- ’T’"* '■"'‘'y Huii»lllatj(,n Is o f itselftrol o f himself he t(H,k Benito ounhwn. fruitful
and demanded full deUlls of the tmg-1 flies over. a place h« airy the cruw

Prosperous English City
Great wealth has com« to Birmingham. I9ngland. through war contracti. 

and averybody Is spending It like water, according to newspaper correspond 
enta An Insunce of the way in which quickly made money is being lightly 
spent ia afforded by the fur trade. A furrier relatea O.at within a ojupie of 
daya of bla getting In a big atock ct  valuable fura he was sold out. and f-irther 
evidence Is supplied by the fashionable cut and extravagant trimminga of the 
cooU which mlddle<lasa women are wearing. Birmingham was an area of 
Innumerable little tactoriea before the war The email manufacturers are 
now among the very rich, and their w 'v«« are helping to apend the war gains 
An enormoua bualneoa Is being done In cheap Jewelry, but part ts due to the 
demand for patriotic badges, army badges set as brooches, and so on. Pawn- 
brokers report a marked decrease in pawning and a corresponding Increase to

•""wy kinds of furniture and ornaments are
f ^  turned out. and the Klddermtastor carpetfactorte# cannot meet the home demand. »-«rpev

Vary Much So.
H(*— Dearest, you are as sweet os 

sugar.
She— 1 nni glad to hear you say a** 

for I know It 1» your (aindlftd opinion-

C O V E TE D  E Y  A L L
bnt poaaesoed by few—a beantifm 
head o f hair. If yotira Is streaked with 
gray, or Is harsh and atlff, yoo can rw 
store It to Its former beauty and !«»► 
ter by using “ La Creole" Hair Dresa 
tug. Price $1.00.—AdT.

New York's War Gardsna.
War gard(*na tn New York on vacant 

lots noxx- «>ver 7<4r> acTes. In Brooklya 
sad Queens boroughs S.OOO plots tor- 
merly Idle are now under culOvmtloo. 
Many city employeea are luuong the 
war ganlenen.

Net te Bo Enceuratad.
"Why don’t you put your hnaband ts 

work planting a garden?"
“ Whnt for?" Inquired M r» Crwtslota. 

"All he ever got from his gardenlnl 
was an appetite."

Boosters live better, feel better and 
fight harder than any other men oa 
earth.

th. •“  or^pliisl superstition. They say that one day Anlga
her ^  w»'-Mh. Just as he was about to c s t ^
(viirt fh '̂*****'̂ ’ “ "«I threw a great handful of toot In hts face
sad thus escaped him; and of that ooot he bears the traces to this day.

A good grade of pa(>er can now be commercUllv mnSe fmm w 
refuse .xf brewerle.. which has heretofore been thrown sw^J ****̂

Uncle 9am made llj;oo,(KK) last year from the tala o f wood f™ «  »a . government toresta. • ™ woou rrom the

rtinnees raey have danger signs writ- 
tm^alljBVMMhein^^Bi^^

C h  A M A  S n m iB le d  CyelMs*
o C  *YS# inflamed by sgpo- 

— See. Bail a e d i w
rvlievod by

jo d y . MetmafttaO
Eya Cemfert., At
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DISPOSING OF DEAD ANIMALS

[ GROW CORN THAT W IU PRODUCE GRAIN ]

Common Practice of Feeding Carcaises 
to Swine It Oangeroua and 

Should Be Stopped.

(By DU, J T. IH .v w oortir :, south Da- 
kota HlatH i'n!let(e.)

Th«> conitiHiii iirai'llct* o f  fctMllns riir- 
rasH*’« to hot;« In iliiiii;(*rims unit should 
lift iIlKi'imtiiiuii). .\ltlioui;ii iiojrs fortu- 
iiHtoly uro not susr«'|itll»U* to tin- many 
(IlKoilsos tlint kill othop flusso« o f  il<s 
inostic tinlnmlH. y**t fopitliu; to uwlnf 
the furcnsKos o f tiniinnlH ilem! from In- 
fpotloiia utili fontUKioua «li.sousis flis's 
not roniove the iii:ii[;oi' to othor niil- 
inuls. In tniiny «aisoa stn-h ii iiraotliv 
U only a iiipuiiit o f H|irHiiilln|{ i1ls«>use.

Tlio intuit o f  an nnimni whos.> ilfuth 
wuu due to  illsouse is not fit fissi for 
nny tither unlinul. Stich iinuit Is full of 
the |Nil.soiioii.s iiiuteHuI iirisluiu'il nini 
llheruti.sl hy the iictloii o f  il!.s«uisi* 
pT iiis. I'niloiihtislly In many cases 
lii'K» Ruffcp from illsesilve troiihlcs 
from  this very cause. This (umilitiou 
tuny he only teinisirnpy unit jiri«s un- 
notl” eil hy the averiiK'* lio){ owner.

Iturninj; Is the only sure method o f  
destroyiiiK a carcass. Iiurylru; dites not 
ilestroy. It only removes. , l'ecdluK to 
hogs does neither.

Whenever Ton NM e Geacnl Took 
Teke Gru\e’e

Tha Old Standard Grotta’a Taslele« 
chill Tooic U equally valuable as a Gen
eral Tonic because it coulaim the wall 
kruwia tonic proierties o  (.^HININB and 
!'<0N. It acts on the Liver, Llnxrt out 
Malaria, Enricl,as tha Blood and Builda 
•p the \\'hole System. SO cerna.

Gentle Sarcasm.
"D o  yon nyiiril the price o f  coti I as 

hlKhV" asked the dealer.
replied the [uitierit ettlneii. 

‘You seem lo n'lniril the sliifT ns so 
precious I iitii siir(iriseil you let go 
o f  It ut nny price.”

FIELD OF CORN PRODUCING 130 BUSHELS PER ACRE.

Not F.'nical.
‘ ‘Young Chai lle .Spifkiiis s<s>ms to It# 

pretty well sutislliil with hliii.self.” 
‘ ‘Oil. well, t'harlio was never very se

lect lu Ills tastes.”

Clever Note.
"She ntndf a gimse o f liersc-lf.”
"I low'/”
“Tevtri'» tr> set like fl chicken."

' S0AP IS 8TRONOLV ALKALINI
■nd cunetaiit us«> wlll hurii oiit ttw 
arufp. Clenime lite atuilp liy ahompoo- 
Ing wlth "I.ai Creóle”  Ila ir Dreasing, 
and diirken, in the niitiiral wn.y, thoa» 
ugly, griaaiy huirá. Trice, SLCHt.— Ada.

So SuddenI
The— Ilow Ion:' ••■'o watt It ytni nat» 

thnt fiiihcr o f  mine? 
lie  llotirs.
SIk'- (tiirs? ')h  Iforr.v, whcii shall 

wt* uniitiuinv II?— .liiiigc.

Impoaaible Outy.
"I hopo yoiir son will ulivii.y* h#i 

tilico n id  iiliov • lio-nil n his con d iict ’ ’ 
*'l‘iin’t be ditl, s ir ; Is-'s oii a subiua- 

riñe.”

The tricky f'-l' ■ ■■ c"iv "ct on ntoiiM 
ihi* ronil to weiillh Pul ipilte often ble 
vkuy K>‘ts mighty h>ieútniii<‘.

The ch.'inccs <if twi, tinger (irints ti#- 
Ing alike are «ul<l lo  he ont* in ret.OMtt-
tVIttiW)

RIDDING SWINE OF VERMIN
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DAIIT FIT KILLER
lallfiiea, aMvtiMJi. ■>■■■—fi, —V— •Wf ■ i«fl» Ui wee»».

f  m m t  I will «»tl 
•vMaJarvMiftMaf.t»l4 hf
4wklers. •* 4 hf 
pwn r̂«|wl4 f«w $1.IM 
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UNITED STATES
DEMANDS MORE OIL

Oil E«ld of tiM iSmj. 160 
$mmy mmIi« fom I JOOX. K^/stone 
iFr» an •icvUeDt opportuuit/. Re* 
mi larft »ereMf«. Tor fall Infor 
t THE KEYSTONE PCTROLCUM 

r« 911 UomX OdfVCJt COLa

F A  a n d  P H A I R I t

J G in  a n d  b O L D  
I i "A.* Ü  1*  ̂ fiS

; » N fR . WICHITA. KANS.

■ -  a BMaeUMraabMaiUwIteitaanlm  I enaw *111 to law. aeMeiloMl^  aae aaaviM to alli eunust oí
■ b  arsente M aKBaia«a..aktoto,Bw

CemeA
—Do you mind when your 
nga ft friend home to dln-

-N o; what I mind la hav- 
lend bring him home after

M  T H I  A t t i  O F YOUTH, 
look tea yeaiB yoangar if  yM  

agty, gricaly. gray baita by 
Creole”  Hair DtwMiag— Adv.

what N 
f, but U‘f 
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M whiter 
iday. All

FORCE IN EDUCATION
in Lenden Showa That 

Ramcmbar Film Plata Two  
Afttr Seeing Picturea.

Bloving picture flima play an 
part In a cfaild'a educational 
nt la revealed by a test con- 

nceiitly  in London by the Ci- 
Muituissiun. In one o f the 

MOdNiB #bcre  a test waa made, many 
ct. Mb flFl^ 'v'ho have refrninetl from 
attending the theaters since the begln- 
bIB( Cf tbe war were able to give giNxl 
BCewiBta of the dims they had scea 
iBQfb tllBii two years Itefore.

The teet revealed that fllms pt>r- 
truylBg domestic and fairy stories 

ftrvorites with the girl», while 
preferre<l the cowboys and ad- 
pictures. Comics were far 

3ulnr with the hoys than with 
TTie Interest In war lllms 

'̂whlle love films \v«we more in 
to the girls elcvtua yiiirs old

niA
m vacaat
Brooklya 
¡dota for* 
liti Tattoo.
Dong tha

Cm aslota.
gardening

etter and 
men on

Igne writ* 
id Ukara
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Faraighted Farmcra Keep Oilera in 
Hog Lot tha Year Round— Sura 

Death to All Lice.

When you see your hogs ruhhing 
against fence rails, |si»ts, tr«*«*s, cor
ners o f hiiildings; when they don't 
gain; when their »vmt o f hair gets 
rough and skin lM*comes diseiise«!; 
when tliey get restless and nervous— 
lt‘s ninety-nine times out of one hun- 
dretl that they are infeste<l with mis- 
eriilde, hlood-suckiug, torturing, tor
menting Ilee.

In stp'h a case don't waste any time. 
Get some me<Iicnt**<l or crude oil and 
If you have a dozen or more hogs, get 
a hog oiler and let your hogs rid 
tbeinselvps of these |K*sfs without de
lay, These hog oilers allow the bogs 
to rub the oil on the Itchy, Uuisy jairts. 
This is sure death to the lice, hut 
cannot hurtn your hogs.

Farsighted hog raisers take no 
chances with filthy lice. They keep 
hog oilers In their hog lot the year 
round. The saving In fe«*d alone soon 
pays for the oil and oiler.

PORTABLE RACKS ARE HANDY
Mighty UMful Feeding Device Is Easy 

to Put Tegetbee— Fleer Prerente 
Waete ef Peed.

Thie le ;ny way o f making a portable 
feed rack: Tbe runners are 2 by 12 
stuff 10 feet lung, rounded at each 
end. writes M. Walden o f Missouri 
In Missouri Valley Fanner. The rack 
la 12 feet wide and three pieces of 2 
by 6 stuff are nailed between the run
ners to make a aolld foundation. Tbe

Portable Feed Rack.

uprights are 2 by *Ts und may be ns 
long as desired. The rack boards are 1 
hy 0-Inch stuff and If the rack is very 
high should be braced in the middle. 
AIsjve the runners und on each end 1« 
a 1 by 12-lnch board, making the man
ger 2 feet from tho ground. This with 
the floor In the buttcini keeps the stock 
from wasting the Imy or straw.

EXCESS OF SALT INJURIOUS
A Poet’s Beginning.

rd Is* (iullieune was talking 
bitterly in a New York cafe

Mv«.s*UC
(bby young man slunk init, unii 
( iiillU tin** said :

re goes Qulller. 1 knew he’d Is 
He was found, you know. It- 

et on a ihsirstep.”
” Kiild u photoplay writer, bc- 
(I—“ hut what’s that got—"

,vus u waste basket he was found 
r. I.S* Ciulllcnue exiilulmsl.

■atch's mainspring Is two feel

kbody sows a thing that will not

When Too Much 1« Fed to Live Stock 
It Becomea Poisonous— Keep 

Supply in Handy Placa.

The fact thnt too large an excess of 
salt when fell to live stock may he 
poisonous may seem Incredible, but It 
Is u fact. It Is quite a common thing 

! to sc*<* chickens die from un overdose 
I o f snlL Do not allow* your cows ami 
i horses to be<!ome salt hungry, as tliey 

may eat an overdose woen they finally 
got It. When they have not hud ac
cess to It for some time It Is safer to 
suit them sparingly at first.

Keep som<* salt where they may get 
It at will nnd they will nut then over- 
ent when snlti*(l.

(By C. P. HAKTLKY, In rimnc« <>f <‘om tnvvstivatlons, l ’ iilt#il Hti.les Depaft- 
mt-nl or Agriculture.)
It sometimes becomes nwessary to 

do heavy work, such ns hauling water 
to put out lire, hut whui’s the us*! o f 
hauling wut«*r from the cornfields to 
the feed lot and hauling It back again 
to the llehls In the shai>e of uneaten 
cornstalks? Very tull-growlng com  
when siipp.v iiml Immature Is alniust 
nil water, and so Is wet cornstalk 
manure.

It usisl to be thnt many growers 
prided theinselv«*s on the great height 
of th**lr cornstalks. The more suc
cessful farmers, however, have i*eas«*d 
to haul water fD»ni the cornfields to 
the ft*ed lot In the form o f «siurse 
stalks which remain uneaten and haul 
It back to the fields In the shape o f 
wet (sinistalk manur«*. They do not 
grow such tall stalks and «rften profit- 
utdy allow milinal.s to gather the grain, 
leaving the stalks In the fields to en
rich the soli.

.V f**w years ngi> silage was thought 
to have a fixed DmhI value. One run- 
not take out o f the silo any more fiHid 
value than Is put In. Hauling and 
slloltig large sappy stalks Is heavy 
work nnd not us iirotitahle as putting 
a good, almost mature is»rn emp Into 
the silo. A  somewhat larger and later 
iiiuturing variety of corn thnt w ill thor
oughly mature for grain can b** us«*d In 
the North»*ni states for ensilage. Kven 
sllagi* com  should h»* pliinted early 
nnd given sufflilent time to make Its 
best growth aed reach the stage o f 
maturity nt whleh husks turn hrowm 
und the ears hecoim* glazed.

A c«)-operafor In the department’s 
corn work grows a hlgli-ylebllng va
riety of com  the stalks o f which reach 
a height o f about six feet, while his 
neighbor grows a big, 12-foot variety.

USE PUREBRED SIRE 
TO IMPROVE CATTLE

W hether Good or Bad He I t  H alf 
the Herd and Sometimes 

More— Weed Out Scrubs.
(By A T. giMPBON-l

The unprecedented demand for  
purebred live atock will sooner or 
later result In the marketing o f many 
animals eligible to registry, which are 
Inferior as Individuals and which may 
prove poor breeders. The present high 
values afford all the b**tter reason for 
Investing In only good breeding ani
mals, even though they appear high in 
price. In this way only con the pres
ent higb standard be maintained and 
the scrub purebred finally eliminated.

The use of the registered scrub can 
hut dlscoumgo the cause o f purebred 
«Ires and better live stock. The 
breeder who maricets such Individuals 
will ultimately suffer the criticism of 
those who know good live stock, and 
finally be dlscrlmlnatetl against In buy
ing nnd selling. The piin*haser of the 
scrub purchn*d can hn*«*<l nothing but 
inferior Individuals so long as he per
sists in buying the peillgreed with no 
regard for  Individual merit.

The purebred sire Is the best 
means o f live slock Improvement. 
Whether good or had he Is half the 
herd and sometimes more. For this 
reason the selection o f the sire de- 
tuiinds equally ns mueh attention as 
the entire group o f females, und It Is 
fur more important to have ii good 
sire, both In individimllty and bn*ed- 
Iiig, than to have one or two good fe- 
lortles. If saertnees. must he made, let 
‘ hem occur In the sch*ctlon o f the 
•'ciinilcs.

WASHINGTON COW FEED TEST

live all the kids
)st Toasties
They like *ein

GIVE YOUNG PIGS ATTENTION
Prevision Should Be Made for Proper 

Excrciee— Should Receive Feed 
When Five Weeks Old.

Provision should he made so thnt the 
young pigs can take exercise after 
they are six or seven days old, acconl- 
iiig to Mr. Peters, animal husbandman 
nt the North Dakota Exiverlineiit sta
tion. He also states that the young 
pigs should begin to receive f*!*!d when 
about five week» old. A thin lulxturo 
o f shorts and akiin milk Is good.

Incr-a<ed Milk Flow Secured by Feed
ing Beet Pulp Moietened With 

Five Parte Water.

In an experlnjcnt at the Wnshlngfoii 
station, cows fed beet pulp, moistened 
with five parts by weight o f water, 
cim'umu'd the fe(*d with <-onsldcrnhle 
relish and rapidly Inereased In milk 
yiehl during a two-we»-k is tUhI. Al
though it was ditllcult to n(!custoiu the 
cows to eating the fe«'U ut first, later 
they would oat from six to eight 
p<MindM more o f the soaked pulp than 
they would o f com  silage. The ;p*n- 
cntl etgidition o f the «)Ws fed Hi« beet 
pulp was comparable with that o f 
'.hose fe«l com  silage, and there was 
no appreciable difference In their 
velghts. Since their feeding value Is 
'.liout the same. It appenra that the ex- 
"n led use of b«*et pulp ns a auhstl- 
tif>* for silage depends largely an the 
elstlve cost of producing and preserv- 

iDf and tbe coot o f drl«Nl beet m lp.

In helping each other shred th< Ir crops 
the neighbor’s tall-growing corn was 
shrcddiHl first. The stalks were bulky 
nnd high loads were huubsl from the 
I'.elds to the shredder. When begin
ning the shredding of the eoiupetitor'a 
eorn, which that year prtsluct*«! ovt*r 
loo liii-hiis of dry shelled corn jmt 
acre, the miglilior put on tin* aevus- 
tomed high loud, iitnl his te:im could 
not pull it out o f the field. lie  got 
down off till* load to tin*ke un examina- 
(f.oii, rhinkiug the rack must be j»ress- 
Irig against the win*»*Is. Tin* «suupetl- 
tor ttdd*h!*ii he would have to take 
<iff a |Mirt of the load, to w hich he re
plied that he did not have on a big 
load and whs Hccustoiticd to hauling 
larger loads. ,\fter being convinced 
that it Was I he weight of the loud that 
vtalb'il his team, they reinovisl a jsir- 
Hon and h.iuhsl the lailunce to the 
sliD*ddi*r, from which they ohtalin*d *10 
bushels o f isim, or uliiioat a ton ami 
a half o f ears.

What variety o f «vim should you 
plant? Since there are thousamls of 
so-culled varieties. It Is not jsissible to 
«lesigmiie hy naiiie the variety you 
should plant. Furthermore, with «*om 
then- Is very little In u name. Two 
lots o f see«l o f the Is'‘uniing variety 
sometlmi*« differ from «*nch olh«*r nion* 
than two vurietl«*s differ from »'Hch 
other. An accurate test «if tw«> dlirer- 
#nt lots «)f the Btsiin* County Whit** 
variety rcsulte«! In one Jot firiHliiiiiig 
IS'hiishtds more p**r mcd* than the 
other lot. (Quality Is what c«>unts and 
the varietal name dm*« uot «lesignate 
quality. I’ lant a variety that has made 
goo«I In your netghb«)rhuod. Plant 
8«*e«l which was grown In y«mr port 
of the state and was properly flebl se
lected anil properly caretl for during 
H»e winter.

STUPID GOPHER IS 
SERIOUS CROP PEST

Animals Multiply Fast in A lfalfa 
Fields— May Be Poisoned or 

Caught in Traps.

The pocket gopher does more Injury 
to crops than nay other niammal. Kx- 
terminate It by nalng poisoned pota
toes or apples or by trapping, advises 
Dr. L«ee It. Di«*e. Instructor lu z«iology 
In the Kansas State Agricultural eol- 

, l«ge.
j "Alfalfa fields furiilsh almost Ideal 

(/ondlHnns for the development and 
; multiplication o f gophers as their hnr- 
I rows are not bntken up by phiwing 
' nnd the root system provides an abun
dance of f«Kid,”  said D«K!tor Dice.

"Gophers are stuplo animals and will 
blunder Into almost any trap that la 
properly set, and they can l>e poisoned 
easily at little cost and labor.

I “The natural food o f g«iphers tvin- 
I sists o f resits and see«is nnd succulent 

vegetation drawn down from the sur- 
j face. Hence a substitute «>f pois«>ii«>d 
potato, sweet {situto or apple can be 
ust*d effectively. A few grains o f | 
strychnine lnsert*'d by means o f the | 
tip of a penknife Into such food pln«*«*d 
In the burrows will serve the pur{s>se. 
A sharp stick can be used to open th>* 
tunnel. The agricultural c«)llcge sui>- 
plies nt cost a pr«*parcd poison for 
gopher extenuluation.”

Trapping is cITi'ctlvo, steel traps 
set In tunnels li«*lng recomiiicnde«!. I 
The light .xhould he excluded hy a I 
lanird, which will also serve to k«»«*p I
ih,, .ipeui” "  frt'n f"<i*»> «1l**t I f  th is Is '
not done the giqihcr will come with a  ̂
load of «lift to fill up the hole. Olber | 
traps are on the market. i

Itcsld«*s «lestroylng the r«jot systems | 
the gophi*r covers imu'h vegetation i 
with nuninils of soil. This oft(*n hinders I 
harvesting as well as covers the grain.

Save the Babies
INFANT MORTALITY is oomethini;frightful. W «can hardly rcallzatLat 

o f all the children bom in civilized cuentries, twenty-two per cent., 
or nearly one-quarter, die before the v reach one y< or ; thirtv-seveii 

per cen t, or mure than on»-tbird, before usey are five, and one-ball bssfore 
they aie fiiteenl

We do not hesitate to sey that B tJmety use o f  Casterim would sav* 
many o f th^se precious hvea Neither do we hesitate to say that many 
o f these infantile deaths are oecai^ioned Ly the use o f narcotic preparationa 
Dropa, tinctures and soothing syrupe t«>ld fur cb.ldren’s coitaplaints contaia 
more or less opium or morphine. Ybey an*, in considerable quantities, 
deadly poisons. In any quantity, they stupefy, retard circulation and leaii 
to corgestiona, sicknes», death. There can be no danger in tbe use o f  Cae- 
toria it it bears the signature o f  Chaa. H. Fletcher 
as it contains no op iaM  or narcotics o f  any kind.
Genalne Cwtorta always bears the slirnatar« o f
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Jones Motor Gar Co.
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Buy them in tbe 7 pound tía CBM 
at your grocer«. Made by

n c  souniwcsT cracker cO.
___________ WICBIt A, B. A. A.__________

Automobile Tops
R E B U ILT «nd  RCRAIRBO

Bend la pear eld toy. Mato gledly qatoeA
V tU d e S E p p ly  C fw  W ich ita , E e a s .

h TON FORD
TWCI

Fowl

H m KHttmat
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Wichita,

Cream Profits
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R EPUBLIC T R U C K S
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0. J. WitiKi HotK Ca. Wi t̂a, Kua

R o y e r  T r a c t o r  
$ 7 S 012*20 H. P.

ROYER ENSILAGE HARVESTER C G  
WICHITA. KANSAS

F A R M  L O A N S
The Ggsrinfee Tille A Trosl Co.

WICHITA, KANSAS
Home Company. Cheap Rate*. 

Quick Service. Write at once lor rates.

Wa per AIgtoat learfeet prieto tor
gaass, >mc. ic«A ano iwtA tmca wot.
OeSAP M B  tod MSCA Oar tela e  rpaetaltp-

Wrtt, 1er prlreik BiUlrYieWim gmaraeieei.
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KODAK FINISnilVG
Dereleplmir niaim Mho roll. PrlBtnSMM'éemtal» 
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|e . N. RESER AUTO C \. Wichita. Kan.
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Raise High Priced Wheat 
on Fertile Canadian Soil

WORK TO ERADICATE WEEDS
Plants Are Traitors to Nation in Time 

ef War— Keep Cultivator« and 
Harrows Busy.

tYV<'«*<ls are traitors to the nation In 
Hint* o f war. Tin y ronsiiiiie soil mois
ture that sliouhl he savtsl fur the fissl 
crops ami they choke bii«*k such crops, 
causing t*nurinuus annual losses.

Growers o f corn ami )>otntoes ran 
prevent much of this waste by proper 
cultivation, setting the shovels o f the 
cultivatora to throw in little ridges 
over the rows. Then the fields may 
l*c harrowed crosswise frequently. 
This will stir the soil over the plants 
and kill any weeds thst may have 
started. Harrowing can be cootlnned 
nntll corn or poUtoca art aeveraj 
lacbea high.

Canada extends to  yo i^a  hearty invita- 
«■ ^ Bciiic oa hei FREE Hontestead

landa < ^1 60  aerea each or secure some 
o f the low priced hnds in  Manitoba,

SsUcatchewaa end Alberto. This year wheat *e higher but 
Canadian Und Juol oa choop, so the opportunity is more at
tractive than ever. Canada wants you to help feed the world 
by tilling some of her temile soil— land lin.ilar lo  that which 
d'jring many years has averaged 20 to 45 buiheli o f wheat 
to the aero. Think of the money you cna inake with wheat 
around $2 a bu.hel and land oo easy to get. Wonderful 

yields also of Oali, Barley and n a «. Mixed farming 
in W’estem Canada is as profitable on induitry as 
groin growing.

The Govemmemt ihli y#ir is taking firmen to put In* 
ciooMil acreose into gnin. Tlwre u s ficsl demand tor 
tartn Uaor to replaça tiM many youug nwa who have 
votamrereil for rar.icr. The cllmsie u bcalthfol and 
agireable. ratleray facilitiea « xceUent, c«xid ,i  Issila and 
churchea ronvcfiient. Wnia for Htrratvrr tu lo redacad 
railway ratea to dopi, at lountstauun. Ottawa, tteto« in

O. A. COOK
2 0 1 2  Main SL. Rannaa City, M*.

r*Afia4lEn Govemroent

J j ^ O ^  Hom Riflgiig Co., OkUm  City, V. $. i
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THE rHlKF. MIAMI. TEXAS^
SABBATH OBSERVANCE.

J. B. McC*rUy.
In ih* bnrinn>"K **"**’ ****

th.t it wa. irood that m w ^

fall o f th* cauon.
I.*t ut »*• to it th*t 

A m onitn  nation doo» not 
feat at a jnti condonmat'on 

tor »» ’■' tnai u » »   ̂ have been a r.atior
thouW have a day o f r*»t. • . w  Greater»: not mart ’ aw aloro, but
«W  iV-t .i «oald be „ o w  ih^n tnat. breaUer> o f Cod*. ,

man worshipped, at he » ou *| j ••Reir.e’rber the Pahhath '
,H.t he ^Ho-sld h.ve a, , a l^  . r ^ e p  it holy.-
..nt «.»«rt for that pnvm^e- _ |

• Hod i*su-i - r r - n P ' z r r r ^  ^  2 5

I fy  amali pa»tui>
car own | beeiio hill it for , 
fuffer d e -1 name o f the Nitkle f*,-. 

becaute to Mr«. R. H . tanghi, 
ration o f law

of
yet
the

acvcrdance with that plan 
! e i  to the people th.t commandment i “ Remmember the Sabbath Day. an< 
i Keep it Holy.”

Men have tran(i.'r««»ed th.t law 
'co<i for  all o f these oentruriet, 
not without payinB dearly for 
trarsirression. for not only '<«>** * 

iman loose the tpintual power, by the 
breakin»: o f thu law. but it it shown | 
by statistict. that hate been taken as | 
a matter of a told blooded business | 
proposition that workimr seven day- 
in the week will not produce at much 
as workinc six days in the week and 
givniB one day to rest.

Some year* aBo. a census and 
itattstical report was taken amonB 
several shoe and clothinB factories 
o f the tatt. to asceruin the result 
on this very point, and out of the 
number that was taken, tome o f them

f o r  S.kLE OR TR.XDE.
H P t'a*e Gasoline tractor, pood I 
condition. WiU trade fo r  anyih ug 
worth the money 1

tf.

IN THE d istric t  cc 
THK IA1TEI» STATa“ 

THE NtiKTHESS bT- 
OF TEXAS. AMit r  

DlVISloif' 
Exra C. Vorj,

C.

W. H. C oblf.

Harri» ». 
t»y 'ir to e o f ,]

THE
:UP-BUILDII^  

OF THIS 
BANK

u due to ihe fact lliat we ha«e ampio

Henry 
Whereas, 

tsaued out o f the Diitty, 
[the United S utei for ib 
I District o f  Texas. Amiris 
{and a jndrement rendtni'
: court on the ISth day «ft, 
in favor o f the said Enj 

' and against Henry C. E*' 
Black, S. R. FitrireraM,

I Black, Henry M. Andeim.) 
»ley and Clarence E Ri-j 
fer.dants, in the tnn «(0 
aacd five hundred ard 
and »eventy two cent», tf,«' 
intereet and co»t», Xa '1 
law docket o f  »aid iout,|t 
9th day o f  July, 1917,«-. 
p.m. levy upon the fs"

FOR SALE.

working »ix day* a week, and other» | .dharad to , bed loU and parcel» of'
I »ever, days a week, the result» were]

I V  ti 
Boh«rta 
at WBA 
J5. M«rtl 
éiaviag 
RbU at I 

.TlMte Wi 
c o m e t  d 
fim « B

pKiiliÉC«

5' BARRETT & ALLEN
Licensed Auctioneers

Make sales anywhere and positively 
iruarantee satisfaction. Years of ex
perience in the business and we know we 
can please you. Our terms are always 
right, and if our s<̂‘rvice is not right, it 
costs you nothing. For dates address 
H. M. Barrett. Ptmpa, or the Miami 
Chief.

„;»how n to be in favor of the i»otone»i
We e ffe r  fo r  »^ e  the '® ‘ ’ « * ^ ; i h a t  worked their men »ix daya cu.iem er.

least o f  Parhar.d’ c  28o acre» m poodj.^ commtntinir upon the result» and 
real estate, 320 acres 3 mile» north factories, the

I State o f ctth.vatioB. price p ,ve as their findings. "That
per acre, term.» to »uit buyer. Factoriea that ob*en.ed the
take in »ome trade. 840 acre* a.1'

Write to 
Ar-.ar.llo

I
I

k

>

1

Keep your iriendr posted on Roberts 
county happeningf by sending then the

Miami Chief

pla r.» ’an d , 4 room houae. good 
Price »12.:>0 r *  acre benu*. term» 
12.000 cash balance in 2-4 and i  
years at 6 per cert, will take In a 
potd car as part payment, 
the Hon:« Land Company.
Te-as.

CARD OF TH.ANKS.
We wrish to most gratefully thank 

the many eood people o f  Miami for 
their kind word* o f  .sympathy d u r .n g l" ’ " ' 

’ o 'jr  TT'ent bereavement. Most

1 especially do we wish to thank the 
ladie« f t r  the beautiful floral offer- 

'irg . Your kind word» and deed’ s will 
lever be a sweet memory to us.
I J. W, Key and family.
! Ckaaibcrlaia's Colic, Cholera and 
I Diarrhoea Reasody.

Every family without exception 
should keep this preparation at hand 
during the hot weather o f the »utn-i 
irer month». Chamberlain” » Colic. I 
Cholera and D-.arrhoea Reme«!.- is 
worth many time* it» cost when 
needed and i» almost certain to be 
needed before the s-amnsur is over.
It has ro  superior fo r  the pnrpooes 
fo r  which it i» intended. Buy it now. 
Obtainable everywhere.

1

S A C R I F I C E
S A L E

starting J u ly  14th
In order to get more room in which to consol

idate our stocks of goods we will offer goods at 
sacrifice price while they last.

CASH TALKS IN THIS SALE

Best MAw>uri Soft Wheat Flour at $6.00  

Be»t Wheat flour at per cwt. $5.90

Best P t?̂ t Cane Sugar per cwt.......$8.75

25c C t.-m et Baking powder, ........... 15c

these Factoriea
Sabbath, acually not only turned out! 
more goods per man. but that their 
goods were o f a superior fini»h,”  
thus showing that the men who were 
granted a rest and a day o f their 
own weie actually able to turn out, 
not only mere work but a belter 
q-oality o f work.

.A man in Miami said “ 1 ued to do 
a great deal o f Sunday work but in 
countinc up the profits derived 

I soon saw that it was 
very unp-rofitable, fo r  I hardiy 
rope l a horse that I did not cripple 
him. and in many instance» happen- 

led to accident», so 1 decided that I 
would do my work in the six days 
alloted for man to work and since 
making that decission, have found 
that it i* much better that I have a 
much clearer conscience in the mat- 
t.-r.”

We. of ihi» western country have 
drifted into the habit o f Sunday 
work and put o ff  many thing« that  ̂
could be atre-ded to during the week ! 
for our Sunday jobs. This is not I 
rig.ht. neither is it profitable. |

God ha« never released you. the ' 
Sabbath day, neither will he hold us i 
guiltless for the desecration o f the i 
same, whether we profess to be his i 
children or no. ■

It is as sure that God intended' 
that men should be diligent in their { 
vocation», and that they should work 

i the six days in the week, a* it is that 
he demanded o f them that they 

 ̂ should rest the seventh.
So it is that men who put in their' 

time o f  all the six days, hardly have a 
necessity fo r  claiming a part o f the 

I seventh, but on the other hand, where 
men fail to make use o f the time o f 
the six days alloted fo r  work, then 
they can always find an excuse for  

^claiming "That the ox is in the 
Ditch”  on the Sabbath. But we are 
proned to push the “ O x" in all the 
week, fo r  an excuse to get to pull 
him out on Sunday.

Another thing, all men need a 
day fo r  religious thought and wor
ship. fo r  we are hedged about all 
the week business transactions, with 
the tempUtiona that accompany the 
world o f  trade, with the frivolous 
thing« o f  life, and when the end o f 
the week comes we are really in 
need o f  a rw t fo r  body and mind, 
and a refreshing o f  our »pints.

There is nothing that refreshes a 
man or a woman like a good days 
meditation on the good thing« that 
God has done fo r  them through lift, 
and taking stock o f  their spiritual 
f « * T h , while looking around them to 
see where they might increase their 
time and u lent.

God did not place us here in this 
Iwortd to live and die alone, but he 
gave us souls, and intelccts that we 

'm ight develop them fo r  His Glory 
therefore, if we have failed to im
prove our time and UlenU, we have 
fallen short o f the mission that we 
were sent on. ^

There is no better wsy fo r  develop
ment than study and mediution on 

1 Gods Word, and there is no better 
I time for that than the day that God 

himself set apart fo r  the perfor- 
jmance o f this duty, no not duty, 
better say great privilege.

Let us study to know better what 
God would have us do, and what he 
wsuld have ns refrain from doing on 
His Holy day.

There is bo people that can pros
per and grow, fo r  any length of 
^ e  who do not recognize God and 
W o  do not keep His holy day.

For proof o f this fact, if  you will 
f im  to Grecian or French history, 
•nd in fact many other instances that 

.sie might mention, you will see that 
the downfall o f  the Christian Sun
day has eventually ment the down-

^kick k®# k##B COIIS#r^Stiv#s 
taag rrofr#«siv* liwes.. We of- 

edera facili* 
tie« fer ike preeipl «ad proper Iraa- 
•acliea .e f ikeir .fiaaacial affair«; 
eiaple esuli sad «afe roe* f«r «lae* 

I iag .aad •afe.guardiag .« f  .their 
■  eaey, eete«. iasuraace policies aad 
elker valuakle as i« coasisteat wilk
^rudeal k a a k ia g -.------ . . . .

\ YOL'R acceuat is cerdially salicrted.

THE
FIRST ST A T E  B A N K

in the Caunty of Reteiki 
Texas, and belonging n 
Clarance E. Harris, U«ii:
1. the North 17 ft. offd; 
being a atrip « f  lan4 I*i 
the north aide ef said k   ̂
all o f  Iota Now 7 , 1, }, l|r 
•n ia block No. I d '  
town o f  Miami. Rekn 
Texas; and on the Ttkdq 
A. D. 1917, baine tke fk| 
o f  said nonth , betwtcsdif 
tan a. m. and four p a . 
at tbe court bou«e deerdt 

ity o f  Roberts in the Swii 
! and in the town « f K m  
will o ffe r  fo r  sale sndii:( 
auction fo r  cash all tke it 
and interest o f the udG^ 
Harris In and to said

Dated at Amarillo, Tita 
day o f  July, A. D. 1117.

W , J. McDonald, ria; 
Marshall far the Noitkenl 
Texas,

And m m
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W A T E R  AN D  ELECTRIC SERViq •
J

W e offer you a 1 »ervice for ligkî  
and water... Our prices are **RIGHT<
Let UB figure with you on your house vi 
ing.

SPECIAL P R I C K  ON 
Fans, Irons, Lamps, Washing Machin 
A bargain in 2, 5000 gallons Galv, In ^  
tanks, new, less than present nura 
price. 1
PHONE 78. Miami W ater &  Light

A  4 • ♦ & ♦♦ ♦ S  4 ♦♦ A  a • a * 1 * '

ICE DELIVERIES EVERY DAY 
EXCEPT SUNDAY

 ̂Please get your ice for Sunday befo« ^  <
JI o’clock a. m. The ice house will cl  ̂ • * 'Jg 
at 11 every Sunday, and you will releffi :. ^  
us greatly by getting your ice by thi s«. 
time.  ̂ t

J. R. P A  T  T  O  N

W eearry a fu lllin e o f feed. ^
Shorts, C om  Chops, Ma*̂  

and Kaffir Chops, Cake* H ay and Salt*

THE COMPANY OF THE PEOPLE 
THE COMPANY FOR THE PCOTLEt 
THE COMPANY BY THE PEOPLE;

' 7 :  '■
•'I

^  ^  A WE BUY AND SELL FOR CASH

THE RED DEER GRAIN CO.
RHODES. CEN


